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It's the beginning ola whole new year ---- a timefor setting new

. goalsfor a happier and morefulfihled life. It's time to celebrate

lastingfriendships and memories with oldfriends and to look

forward to new and rewarding experiences. We wish you a very

healthy and happy new year.
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Celebrating 25 years of Senior
Free Bingo parties

In 1972, the Meine Township Democratic Organization he/da meetingateO72N. Milwaukee Avenue
in Nues. lt was at this meeting that the Maine Township Regularoemocratic Senior Citizen Free Bingo
Party was conceivedthrough the efforts ofNick Costantino, Carmen Cesario, and Veda Kauffman.

The firstgingo Party was heldon October 18, 1973, atthe House ofthe White Eagle, 6845N. Mil wau-
kas Avenue, Nues. The second Bingo Party was held in March of 1974, at the Ballard Jewish Syns-
gogue, DesPtaines, and the third Bingo Party was held in June of 1974, at Maine East High School,
ParkR,dge. These parties continued to be hetdat these same locations until the year 1977 when they
were relocatedstthe ChateauRitzandthe White Eagle until 1996.

The abovephoto is ofthe2û volunteers who have workedthe BingoPartyforthe past25years. May-
orNicholas B. BlaseandOemocratic CommitteemanAndrewPrzybylopresentedthe group with a Cer-
tificate ofAppreciation.

WHY ARE 37 MILLION CARS
INSURED WITH STATE FARM?

JUST ASK A
GOOD NEIGHBOR.

Don't trust just anyone to ¡usure your cur

BILL SCIIMIDT
7745 N. MitwaukreAve., Nitw
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District
63 notice

A rrscctiog of the Committor
ofthe Whole ofthe Bused of Ed-
ocatioo of East Mojen School
District No. 63, Cook County,
tttinuis will be reid ou: Tues-
day, January 5, t999 ut 7 p.or. at
the Dr. Donald C. Stetisa Educa-
ttooal Service Center, located at
10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines.

This meeting will ho held for
the purpose of entering closed
sessios to discuss the employ-
meet ofpersonnet.

USE THE BUGLE

General caucus to hear
debate by candidates

The General Caucus of School
Districts 64 und 207 will nteetot 7
p.m. on Tuesday, J000ury 5, 1999
at Field School, 707 Winner Ave-
flue, Park Ridge. At this meetiug,
delegates sed alternates from the
Cascos's member coosntueity or-
ganioalioes will be hearing pros-
pective schont hoard candidatos
for the April 1999 local sct000l
board elections fer School Dis-
Indu 64 and 207. The meeting
will include a question und un-

. swer session io the nalure of a
panot debole. Queslioes will br
submitted to the candidates by
Caucus Cttanrperson Jatnes FIar-
bert fraie among those obtained
to advance from Caucus dele-
gates and alternates. A portion of
the moetiog will pormit addition-
al questions by Caucus delegates
und ullornates from the floor. Tite
Caucus wilt endorso three candi-
dates for tite District 64 school
boas-d and ano candidate lar tite

Friends of tite Mi. Prospect
Publie Library will sponsor their
Annual mid-winter Used Book
Sale Janoury t6-17 at the Li-
brary, IO S. Emerson (correr nf
RIe. 83 and Central Rd.). Tite
usual Preview Sale for Friends
Members only be Friday, Jan.
IS.

Titeen svili also be the semi-
annual Paperback Clearance
Saie in Ihr Them ldyi Nipper
Roam just off the first floor hob-
by where designated snft-cnver
honks are 25-cents each.

.
Several large donations nf

cookbooks, mysterien and cam-
puter etateriats have clogged
second finar shelves and provide
some interesting browsing und
baying opportunities, aiang with
the shelves of fiction, nun-
fiction and the special section of
'Better Books'.

Sale hours are 9 um. In 4:30
p.m., Saturday, Jun. 16 and
Noon to 4:30 p.m., Sunday, Jan.
17. The Peeviess Salo is 6:30 so
9:30 p.m., Friday, Jan. I 5.

Memberships ssiil be avaiiu-
hie ut the Preview Sale. Annual
dues are $5 for individuals and

District 207 school board in the
upcoming April 1999 election.
The publie is invited lo attend.

The sin prospective candidates
forSchaal District 64 who will be
addressing the Cuacas at Ilse Jon-
uary 5, 1999 meeting are Pumetu
Kartinos Hungerford, Barbara
Jones, H, Stophen Lieber, June
Meugher, Sue Runyon, and
Wayne Obersehelp. The two
prospective candidutes for
Semant District 207 who will be
addressing the Caucus at the Jan-
outy 5, 1999 meeting 0cc Jahn
Roger Crawford and Donna Pet-
lar.

The largest portion of nor
praporty sun dollars are spent by
school boards ta suppoes our local
edueasianai systems. With the
many issues aursehonts face, it is
critically insparlast IO select tite
nasI highty quulified individauls

ta recommend farcandidacy.

$t0fne families.
For more information, call the

Library at 947-253-5675.

HOLD (Healing
Our Lost Dreams)
support group

The Pustarai Counseling Ceo-
ter of Latheran General Haspitul
afTers aHeoling Oar Last Dreams
(HOLD) support group twice u
month for persons who have en-
perienced pregnancy and infant
loss.

Meetings are held from 7 so
8:30 p.m. the first und third Tues-
days nfeaeh month nl the Pastoral
Ceanseling Center, 1610 Luther
Lane, Park Ridge. Upcoming sns-
nions are scheduled for J000ory 5
and lB, Febrnary 2 and 6, and
March2and 16.

Parents, grandparents and nIh-
er adult family members are in-
sited to attend Ihr sessions.

For moro information, call the
Pastorat Cuanneling Center of
Lutheran General at 847-518-
18110.

All Of Us At Hoidi's Wish You A Happy New Year!

7623 MilwaukeeAve Nues Op tInt Fi SpOon tpo

(847) 967-9393 ! Fax: (847) 9679398t uns-Oprn;IIa.6ans - i In.

r COUPON rr COUPON ir
seeded or plain ii Entubo, Coeo Pian, KutnkI'a, II

SIRAI I $4 II CronouThrtaFnattTrt&Otho,IJ ryca esIvLI4.__ I .nJ ea. Spontnitty Itemal II
LARGE1.95 ea. 10% OFF : 5O ea.

L Enpiron fit/un -iL Enpiron ilurnu .JL Enpirnu humo

RYE BREAD " Miniature AssL
: All Danish &! Pastries

COUPON

Remeonber that special Teacher, Boss, Coworker ór Friend!

FRESH MEATS a FRESH MEATS
I

PRK CHOPS
198

. -a-

PORK CHOPSd3
LEAN BUTFERFLY

KRETSCHMAR SMOKED

HAM
SLICED

2
PREMIUM HARD LAND OLAKES AMERICAN

Lu SALAMI 2 LB CHEESE 2 LB

LEAN CENTER.CUT

LB.

780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847) 965.1315 HOURS

Men. thru Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

r'\iM RES
.

U-EnES
RO ' UCEt

III ICLIDññU SPANISH
IvIv'I-InvyIvI' 11j ONIONS
$169 Èm39?

1LB. 59
\__ 9/ RED DELICIOUS

CUCUMBERS APPLES
.3F0p1004 59:

.
SUB SANDWICHES

PARTY TRAYS
CLOSED NEWYEAR'S DAY

SALE ENDSWED., JAN. 6

MAMA MINELLI'S ITALIAN

ROAST FREE

BEEF GRAVY

EARLY
TIMES9399

1.5 LITER

LEAN TENDER BONELESS ROLLED

PORK
ROAST

99
LB.

LEAN GROUND

CHUCK

OLIVE SALAD

HOMEMADEPIZZA
2 SAUSAGE $800
2 CHEESE

$700
DEAN'S

ORANGE
JUICE$419

I 64 05.

ctccoNE EXTRA 91081015

OLIVEOIL.$499
I LITER

EARLY CALIFORNIA BLACK

RIPE OLIVES$119
. 600_CAN

BOLLA
WINE
eso ML

ABSOLUT 9599
VODKA
7508 ML

CARLO ROSSI
WINE
DOMAINE STE
MICHELLE CHAMPENOISE

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
HOT $ 98
MILD LB.

MAMA MINELU'S FRESH MADE DAILY

3 LBS.
OR

MORE erL?

s 98
LB.

GRAND MA'S
WITH S -I 98POTATO SALAD EGG LB.

so DRI

PAPER 59c
TOWELS ROLL

MUNCH MATES
SNACKS

99ç BAG
10 05,

DUTCH FARMS

SOUR CREAM

MILLER $599
°PECIAL EXPORT
12 PKG 12 DZ, BOTTLES

MICHELOB
;:;'

STROH'S OR
BUSCH
30 PK 12 0! CANS

JcoKE
_'_,'l PRODUCTS

g1
u.0

, LIMIT 4

69 16 OZ.

s

Used Book
Sale to be held
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Women's center to launch free

networking reception
INS FO

VE! ENT,

L\L
iedy RaIner (left). co-president of the Women's Business Development Center, discusses the up-

comingseries ofne!workingreceptionu with Deboruh Sawyer, presldentofEnvironmentalDesign Inter-
national, which is underwriting the events. The initial receptions - whose purpose is to learn about the
programs andservices ofthe Women's Business Development Center - willbe held Tuesday evening,
Jan. 12, 1999, from 5-7p.m. attwo locations: B S. MichiganAve., Suite 400,-Chicago, andaI the Pinna-
cte Bank, 174 E. t54th St., in HaNey. There is no charge to aBend the receptions; however, reserva-
tionsare required. Call(312) 853-3477.

TAICH
YOGA I MEDITATION

"GIVETHE GIFT
OF INNER PEACE

& ENERGY"
CkI lo, det58

Dahn practice
will give you
. Physical fitness
. Mental Clarity
. Relaxation
. Emotional Stability
. Self-confidence
. Positive Attitude
. Mastery over Stressful

Factors
DAHN HOLISTIC CENTER
2630 Gaff Rd. Glenview (Talisman Center)

847 9981377

Please 51511 as At OUrWIB SITE
htlplbonv.O,hnh,k.co.kr

"SPECIAL
HOLIDAY

OFFER
30% OFF"

BRINGTHIS AD and RECEIVE a FREE INTRODUCTORY SESSION

ookies -1Jy- Çoodics
: -

7ift, ..jnc. :
Salerno

$ - 29 Salerno
jJí'Q J SALTINESI6.,. %ITIt AD lib. IVITII All

¡luyo US ElN1ORS IkVLKY WEDNESDAY1

'Salerno lIlY Salerno 99
t

t VANILLA 994ff WAFERS ONE
GOLDEN

t, Za. OTIIAD ROUNDS I-lb. WITIIAO

t.
I

Spedaln Good Thru i t3-99 - With TIllo Ad

9210 Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove 847-583-0752

floors: Moo, Tues, TIinru, Fri. sod Sal. lOan - 1pm. t.
Weduoudoy 9 one to S pm Closed Sos.

WE Coeur s VARIETY 5F XosoEo P000uas--------------------t.

A

A

A4 i
Rose's Z

Beauty Solon
7502 N. HARLEM

-

Pernos

Cut/Style
. Frosting

Colur

SENIOR DAY
Tuesday & Wednesday

$1.00 OFF
Stnn,poo N Sos ONLY

Nut Good I, Coulnolto
dth soy 08,, non

(773) 774-3308

fr,

cw1c PLAZA CLEANERS
Expert Alteration & Tailoring

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL 30% OFF!

Dry Cleaning Only

Espert Alterations
o Wedding Gowns
o Draperies
o Leather
o Down Pillows
& Comforters

(847) 663-8581
802 CIVIC CENTER, tOLES, IL 65714

SAME DAYSERVICE

o
n.z

04 KTO N

Selecting a dog
Did you know when it comes

lo selecling a dog to become a
member oflloe household, ils sex
sad breed can be voy important
in detemsining the quality of Ike
bond bat develops between the
owuer and thepet.

TIsis was one of the satojecls
discussed at a recent Aaimsl
Welfare fomm, apoasoresl by die
American Veterinaoy Medical
Asoocialioa, devotad to haman/
camine intemction. Dr. Benjamin
Hat, the President of lite Mord-
can College ofVelerinary Behav-
iorists, discussed this very sub-

ject with his colleagues. l-te noted
thstfewapeçiestoavehaen so ape-
ciñcalty bred for ioteraclioa with
humons sod we should luke ad-
vantage of Illese characteristics
when selectiag adog fora pet.

According to Dr. Hurt, the ob-
jedive is always to have the most
congenial relationship between
the owner und the dog. The best
way lo have that relali000hip is lo
start with the breed and gender

Holy Family offers
Prepared
Childbirth classes

Pew experiences in life corn-
pure Io ltovisg u new baby io Ike
family. Underalasding whul 10
especl during pregnancy und the
changes 1h01 follow con nahe the
experirnce usure comfortable for
Ihn entire family.

Beginning January 6, Prepared
Childbirth classes will br held 51
Italy Family Medical Cenler
over six consecalivn Wednrs-
days from 7 p.m.-9 p.m. These
classes will provide ioforsoation
on what to expeclduriog the labor
process and Ihn posl-psrturn peri-

Participants will gain an ander-
slanding of key terminology anti
receive informalinn about the
physical/omotional slsgra of ta.
hoe, paio control melbods used
durioglhe laborprocess, and how
locare for oewbnros.

Formare informalion Orts reg-
taler for this program, please cull
847-297-1800, est. Il II. There
is u fcc brIbe prngrarn.

mont appropriate lo your lifestyle
sad peraonality. Dr. Hart wants,

. "It_ is when there is a mismatch
thatproblcms develop.

One of themost common mis-
Likes is to select a puppy on im-
poise, or base the selection 0m
cuteness, a desire to rescue s
young animal or meet the dead-
lise for a holiday or a birthday
gifl. So, tise wolctawerds here are,
Nevergetapelonimpolse. Nev-

er give a pri as a gift.' Do net
think about how cale the puppy
is. Instead, thiokabout the house.
hold where he adult dog will
live.

It is alan important lo remem-
ber that dtere iseo alt-around fInsi
breed. So prospective owners
should make eves)' effort to traen
and noderniand the characlerin-
tics of the varions boeols before
matting their selection.

Some people claim thai mixed
breeds are calmer and les.s high
strung than larger boeols. Bei nr-
Clsrdittg to Dr. Hurl, thrre is no
data in suppeD Ibis belief. Other
people make the mistake of se-
lecting a small cuddly breed be-
canse they think they are moee
manageable and are shocked
when the dog is aggressive and
snappy.

The important thing it to learn
an much an you ran about various
breeds and match the animal te
yonrfumity and yoorlifestyie.

.

Formore lifrstyteinfomtation,
listen for Around the Honse on
your favorite radio station.

American Red
Cross offers child
safety calendar

lujuries can happen to any
child...and when they do, a parent
needs lo be ready te respond.
Thul's why the American Red
Cross is offering Ihn 1999 Child
Safely Calendar for osly $10, the
perferl gifl this holiday seannu.

The 12-moslb, four color
hanging calendar includes
monthly child safety tipa aud n
fully illustrated quick reference
handbook far child first aid.
Filled with prevention lipsand io-
leractive child safety guides, the
entendues are on sale now al all
Chicago-area Red Cross offices,
ineludiag the office in Arlington
Hrighls al 544 W. Nurthwest
Highway. Muoey raised freso Iho
sale ofcalendars mitI sapparl Red
Cross services in the groaler Chi.
cago area.

To learn hands-on skills fer
Ireattog minor injuries or breado-
ng emergencies in children and

adulls, allenti one afthe satiety of
Piral Aid and CPR classes spos-
sored by Ihn American Red Cress
al several tOcaliuns is the area.
For class limes sod dates, call
I (800)33-SAFETY.

Farmore information Orto lind
your local Red Cross office, call
(312) 729-6100 or slop by the
wcbsite at: www.redcross.org/ill
chicago.

Pew thrills in life compare to
walching a baby grow and
change. Evee from infancy; par-
mIs can du much to fusler a
baby's grnwlh and development.

Bright Start "Baby Book
Times" Program is u fon, educa-
tional program where children
birlh lo 3 years sing, read and
play wilh Iheir parenls aad 0115er
children lo promole early hIers-
ey. Beginning January II
through May 24, classes will
mors weekly on Mondays from
6:30-7l5 p.m. ut Holy Family's
New Beginnings so Malnrnity
Program, tOE N. River Road in
Des Plaines.

Participants will be introduced
to qsalily children honks sod an-
tivitirs to foster their child's
physical and mental develop-
menI. Parents in the grasp will
also have lime 10 share Ihr chal-
lenges and joys of ruisieg chil-
dm0.

"Briglst SharI," s parenting pro-
gram sponsored jointty by Holy
Family Medical Cenlem and Des

North Suburban
Embroiderer' s Guild

Plaines Schoat District 62, give
pume5s Ihm knowledge and skills
In promolr Ike early emotional
and physical advaoremeet of
Iheim baby. Class isstmclor Nan-
ny Erres, Family Educolor al
School Distrirl 62, will Snook pur-
mIs how they ran use the basic
Ioula of lave, touch, words and
books to give their baby a "head
start" en learnise.

The program is sponsored by a
grani awarded to School District
62, and is available al nu cssl lo
participants. Class size is limiled
aed registration is required. Por
momo infurmation or to rzgisler
for this free "Baby Book Times"
program, please call Now Begin-
sings arr sl(847) 813-3040.

ThoNow Beginsiogs so Maler-
oily Program at Holy Family
Medical Cenlor provides a who-
listic approuck for Ihr care of Ihr
molber, child and fumity. The
program ensures proper pm- sad
pust-natal care for women, re-
gardless oftheirfinanciah means.

Coliotite Wolff, qoilter, dall- sculptsd cloth. Her lechare is ti-
makor, and author uf The Art of tIed "Working Woik The Mansp-
Manipulated Fabric will bn 1ko slated Fabric Surface."
foatared speaker at the January
meeting n the Nsrlh Suborban Village Church, 1300 SkontI-

emeodiery Guild.
er Road, Norlhbmook. Tues. Jan-

Collette has been leaching 01551' 4. f999, 9:30 am. $3
and leclumiag fue 25 years. Her charge as the door.

work and aet-for-rxhibilisn en- For information, call Debbie
piare Ike ropressive patenlial of Brice (847) 255-6793.

Holy Family's New Beginnings program
offers Spanish prenatal classes

Wemen feel moro comfortable The Now Begioniogso Malee-
knowieg whal IO expect bslh oily Program, provides a wholis-
physically and psychologically tie approach for the care of the
daring pregnancy. But often, mother, child and family, milk all
women are 501 Swore oflhe slops services provided at one location
Ikey need to lake to rosare Ihr by a bilingual (Spasistolbnglish)
healthiesi pregnancy possible. office and clinical staff. Tho pro-

Beginniog Jaeeary 7, The Be- gram ensures accesa to proper
gineiOgs,o Maleroily Program at pee- and post-nalal care foe wom-

Holy Family Medical Ceolor will on, regardless offinanrial means.
offer Spaoish prenalal classes

. ever four consecutive Thursdays
from 9:15 am. - t 1:45 a.m.Theso
free classes will provide informu-
lion aboat Isaw to prepare for ta-
hoe, Ihe role uf the supporl per-
son, bmeuslfeeding and iofaol
care.

The classes, luoghI entirely in
Spanish, me open lo all svomen
planning to deliver at Holy Fami-
ty Medical Coaler, and arz within
Ihn swensy-eighlh week uf prog-
nancy IO assure complelion of
classes prior to delivery. All pur-
licipsols reczive edOcaliaOal nsa-
leriuls and infant safely ilesos in-
eluding Ihr book "Whal to Especl
When You're Especling."

Por more information sr to reg-
islor for this free program, please
call lite New Beginniogs.MaIer-
nily Program at 047-297-3040.

DarLadyofRansom Cathoilc Women's Club ofDurLadyofRanuom Parish, Nibs willholdils annual
dinner-fashion show, "Spring Elegance on Tuesday, February 16, 5999 at the Nsrlhbrook I-filters'
Allgauer's. One ofthe maingrandraffleprizes is a handmade chairor$400 certificate lo Lao appliedtn a
custom item donatedby Waltarsmithe Fumiture Co.

Pictured from (l-r) are Adrienne Napawiecki, Josephine Baer (Raffle Chair), Mary Thompson (Smithe
Masager), Gigi Bialko, Marilyn Cairo and not pictared, Marianne Sikomki, co-chairs of Ihe dinner-
fashion show. Contact: Ann M. Remi/an aI(847) 825-6730.

5
S

5
S

5
S FREDERICK'S
I' COIFFURES '

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

.:Lt&'L ItLtL' L I&' '' SENIOR CITIZENS !
p
p

p

p
p

Shampoo
& Set . . - . $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
a,. Mm's Cippsr 551ml 13.005 np
Mon's fra. floh Slytot $5.055 Up

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDtCURR

TOGEThER
$14.00

CHICAGO, IL.

h. (773) 631-0574
r,1&111ji11111J1f1,'

T&J NAILS
r . POaFEnStnNOL 8th 000E PtO LOtlnn S GENtLEMEN

,s_, IN DEMPSTER PLAZA-
8785 W. U,npst,r ase. - Mlles, IL

,.

Tel: 1847) 297-5888
' Hilts: Mss-tal: ibM-tPO - 000a,5 ispn.spm

o Walk Ins Welcome
No Appointment Necessary

Specializing In Gel & Curve Nails
We Accept: Personal Checks

m
'sIt Crdlhiialss naultahtt Silk Wrsp Fibeslsts Gol air I,ath Sosti,

eridal Party Nail SpecIal

r FULLSET T
1RVII(tNAILSI F LL IN PEDICIJREI

$1oO I $100 IiH,,. 155 I tt,. I Irs I
LuttI t.,pu,.5,Pt,.5 lalus I ruopu,.t.pt,,. 151155 Jnithtuuuue. toIla. luidas
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"Where special moments
become treasured mernortrs..."

VISIT OUR WEB SITE TO EXPERIENCE
OUR PORTRAIT PORTFOLIO
Www JWADROPHOTO COM

3943 W. Touhy
LinCoinwood, IL
(847) 675-1161
E.Mail:INF0eJW0590PHOT0.COM

. PorlraitS

. Weddings
, Bar/Bat Mitzyah's
. Passport Photos

HAIR
STUDIO

& DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60648

(RAYYAN PLAZA)

We also sell american &
european cosmetics:

MURAD, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSE NTIALS;

BIOLAGE, VAVOOM

HAIR & SIUN CARE SALON'

The latesc
hair cutting

Coloring Perming
Higlalighting,

European Facials,
Mini face lift

Waxing Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

(847) 965-8383
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Our Lady of Ransom Annual
Dinner Fashion Show

Bright Start 'Baby Book
Times' Program offered



Italian American War Veterans party

A Christmas party was held at the Elks Club in Des Plaines for the Italian American War Veterans
Post #4 honoringvolunteers. Shown left to right: standing, Robert Provenzana Fred Metzger, Teresa
Metzger, Sam Marzulla, sittingleft to right: Janice Provenzano andAnn Mamullo, kneetingin fror '-
tina Metzger.

r
ALL YOU CAN EAT OVER 60 ITEMS!

uhI Maki &b Lags ' Mu 2htim
Everyday-6 soups-3D Main Entrees-Plus Fruit/Salad Bar

Itidudos Drink & Ice Cream

coupon
WORLD BUFFET

LUNCH
MON-FRI.

11:30 AM - 3:30PM

s oo
I person

DINE-IN ONLY
Good for op to 4 prop!,

LGp!.wONoI
5,08 YIhAy 58,, 5ff,,

i- .-.,,,-,, . NO Personal Checks Please

coupon
WORLD BUFFET

DINNER
MON-FRI.

5:00 FM - 9:311 FM

s oo
I person

DINE-IN ONLY
Good cor op lo 4 pooplo

E'rku!.2&9,NoI5,IM 55 A,rSth,,Sff,r

.
DesPlaines

Camera Club
The DesPlainss Camera Ctob

hold its inter-club Monthly Slide
and Print Csmpetidon Sn Moo-
day, December 14. TIte Club
meets ut tite DesPlumes Park Dis-
trictLeisure Centerin Ihr Confer-
esce Room. The Center is located
at 2222 South Birch in Des
Plaines.

One ofthe oldest camera clubs
in the Northern Illinois area, it
seas formed on Jane 23, l952by a
group of individuals who shored
an interest in photography. It pro-
vided the encosesgoment to
members to futIlI! theirambitions
to make photography u Itobby in
which they coold not only learn
front one another, but to have so
outlet for theircrnutivc interest.

Tite DesPlaines Camrru Club
meets twice monthly un the sec-
sud und fourth Monday, Snptem-
bnr throngh May at7:30 p.m.

Goests are always welcome.
Whatever your level ofinterest io
photography, you are cordially
invited to attend a toeeting. For
sdditiooal information regarding
the Club, yoa are eucouraged to
call (547) 255-2825 or (547) 824-
5926, orchnck out the DesPlaines
Camera Club's website at
wne,cChi,-000Trih,,00

coupon
WORLD BUFFET

LUNCH
MON-FRI.

I 1:30 AM - 3:30PM

s oo
I person

DINE-IN ONLY
Good for np to 4 penpte

epuo 1.tt.99 5,t Solid tout o ,y orn,, on,,

ART$!CRÄrrS
Jan. 3-4 -

Fine Art Auction
.

When the uuctioñoer'u horn-
mor foils Sn January 3 and 4,
Park West Gallery nf South-
field, Michigan will offer more
than 400 custom-framed origi-
noi works of tino art al a public
suction. The suctiOn, featuring
creations by Old and Modern
Masters, Altman, Peter Mua,
Tarkay und more than 35 can-
temporary living artists, begins
at 3 p.m. on Sundsy, January
3 and 01 8 p.m. Sn Monday,
Janasry 4 at the Hyatt Deer-
field, 1750 Lake Conk Road in
Deerfield (Chicagoland). There
will be a one-sod-s-half hour
preoiew botuto each auction
time. Each work cameo wilh a
Certificate of Authenticily, Fur
additional informstion, contact
Purk Wont Goilery at 1-248-
354-2343 or 1-850-52t-9654.

.

ENTERTAINMENT :

Sun., Jan. 17
Concert
Skokie Valley Symphony Or-
cheutra. Poe cuneeS talk, 3 p.m.
Concert 4 p.m. 18th Young Ari-
luts Cumpefifiun Winners Con-
cerI. Tickets now so saie, $23-,,-,, dpconsera.""" $15. Cali bon nifico, (847) 873-

Continued ou l'age 5t

WOR U FET
Chinese + Japanese 4 Korean

coupon
WORLD BUFFETDINNER

MON-FRI.
5:00 FM - 9:30PM
s oo

I peraon
DINE-IN ONLY

Good One up Io 4 peopte
Lhp1ntm5o1u,1dSVlo t,rOto,OC,,

847-583-1 700 DINE-INCARRY OUT

k

c: t b i -L'
I:ENTERTAINMENT :j

Conliuoed from Pagel

6300. Locution: North Shore
Gestor for the Performing Arts
in Skokie, 9501 Skokie Biod.,
Sknkio.

Tuesdays
Counfry Line Dance tessons
'Denim and Diamonds' hosts
Country Line Dance, 7-10 p.m.
eoery Tuendsy st the White
Eagle Banquet Hail, 6838 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Riles. Ali ageu
Welcome. Admission: adults -
$5; 17 years and undor -
$3.50. Incisdes weekly bossus
und review. For informatiun,
cali Bob or Denise at (847)
565-6353.

SEMINAR

Thurs., Jan. 7
Medical Equipment
Holy Family Medical Conter will
sponsur o free seminar on
"Adaptive Medical Eqaipment
no Thars., Jan. 7. The nominar

. will be hold al Brighton Sor-
dons Assisted Lining Comma-
nity, 700 E. Euclid Aoe., Fr50-
peel HIo. from 2-3 p.m. For
more inturmalion or to register
for this tree prugram, cali Pat
Sordyl, Assisted Living Mansg-
er al Brighton Gardens at (847)
797-2700.

SENIORS.

Mon., Jan. 4
CJE Programs
Boginnieg Jan, 4th, through
Aprii 1, CJE will take appoint-
monts tur tiling assistance with
Circuit BreokerTau Robalo and
Pharmaceutical Assistance
Piugram. Appointment timen
are available trum 8:30 am. to 3
p.m., Monday through Friday uf
3003 W. Toahy, Chicugs. Now
legislation hss raised income el-
igibility to $16,000. For farther
informatiun, and sppuinlmerrlu,
call CJE al (773) 508-1 000.

Tues., Jan.5
CJE Programs
The Roaring 20's, a musical pro-
gram presented by the Music
Makers, will be preseuted at

i .30 p.m. at GJE's Robinesu
Residence, 7555 N. Kootner,
Skokie. Fur tsrfher information,
call (773) 508-1000.

Wed., Jan. 6
CJE Programs
Esoy Going Toi Chi, an euer-
cine program will be offered st
2:Jn p.m. on Wed., Jan. 6 ut
CJE's Robineas Residence,
7550 Koatnor Ano., Sknkie. For
tarther intormation, coil (773)
608-inno.

Thurs., Jan. 7
CJE Programs
The public is invited lo A Now
Year'u Piano Concert al CJE'o
Lieberman Geriatric Hosith
Centre, 5700 Gross Fuint Rd.,
Skukie at 2 p.m. un Thuru.,
Jan. 7. Call (773) 808-1000.

SINGLES

Fri., Jan.8
Nero, SCore Jou,ish Siegten 50e
5 p.m. Cocktail time at Maw's,
i 727 Waskegan Rd., Gienolew.
Reserostions a must (773) 761-
7573. Fur membership info cuti
(847) 359-3556.

Jan. 8 & 9
St. Peter's Singles Club
All singles nr widowed men &
women Over 45 are invited io
theso dances, Fri. Jan. 8, 1999
at 6:45 p.m. st Golden Flame,
6417 Higgins. and Sat. Jan. 9
st 8:45 p.m. 9t Polynesian Vii-
loge, 8845 W. Addison. Gust:
$7. Live bands. Gua! and tie
roqaired.

Sat., Jan. 9
North ShoneJewish Singlen 50e
7 p.m. Dinner (mena) "Plat Top
Grill" Enanstsn. Ronervallon by
Jan.7caii (847)676-2872.

Fri., Jan. 8
Nons sabarbon Shobbot5tnglon ana

Nnrth Suburban Shabbat Sin
gies (ages 35+) will meet Jan.
8, f995 al Northnhore Csngre-
gatinn Israel, 1185 Sheridan
Rd., Giencoe. Services of 8
pm. followed by an Oneg
Shobbat, For information, call
Rouanne (773) 761-6862.

'The Poem on the
Page' exhibit to
open

Colombia CoIlegn Chicago's
Ceuter for Book & Paprr Arts
presnsts "Tho Poem on the
Page," an eahibit of hand-
prioted books and poetry broad-
sides, Jaoum, IO through Fnbar-
sty 19, 2t8 South Wabash, 7th
floor. The opeuing reception
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. on Sun-
day, January 10th features a
reading by poets Paul Hoover
and Julie Parson-Neubjtt, whoso
writtog is illustrated in the ro-
hibit. For more isforstntion, cull
312-431-9612.

Maine South
teacher to direct
theatre festival

Forty-tine students aud their
sponsors from Maine South and
Maine Went High Schools will
immerse themnelves in theatre
arts from Thursday, Jassary 7
tltnough Saturday, January 9
while attending the 24th annual
Illinois School Theatre Festival
st the tJsivnrsity. uf Illiosis at
Urbaoa-Champaigo. luisait is
ihr only state that offers this
kind of festival for high school
participation; it's ho largest of
its kind iu the world.

. 5,o,li,lng fr,sh Is
- ntnofs breslo'

DUNKIN'
DONUTS°
. 7525 N, Harlem

Niles, IL
647-7621

DUNKIP OONUTS'
$2.99 $3.99

for o Omen donuts i Ib. Coffee
sr 65 Ma005kins' FSmN o trOt Odd $1

7525 N, Huelen, Ntleu 647.7621

WRAP IT UP! MAIL SERVICES
FAMILY OWNED A OPERATED SINCE 1905

DAILY/WEEKLY SPECIALS:
Moodoy - tOS oit UPO Gmssd sluiprenruto 0511
Tuoodoy - $2 oil l'ndn,ol lisysros
Wodoroday - 0% oft 0t'5 Gros,rd obipmnnto only
Thursday - $2 oIr Frdrral Enprnst
Friday - 10% olI lIPS G,ossd olripvmIsesly
Sstu,day . 5noios Ci Iinnss Dissolus Day

SPECIALS ALWAYS:
60% ott Wroppius Pulpos
Grenliog Cards 99 corrI, bay 5 cords gol I 1nn
Salbooss - Mylorn 51.75
Mdi tat Oottobo: 5unoll lbs 51.10/Iluso Ii, lasst Ssn $kitleusl

SHIPPING CARRIERS:
ups
Pnderal Impress .- U.S. Moli
Varios, Pmight Corrinru

PHONE
(847) 699-0979

SERVICES:
Coy Cslsinu - Say t K5Y or rogruier prisa 5nt a dopliealn nl 112 price
Typiog t osviso- Rabbrs h Soif tnhisg Scopo
t'su Si'ssico lincomisg and aulgoinol
Pich.sp Osrslce sssibsblo usishin 5 oiles
On.sile/Estalo packing 000ilobln tor yosus dnlicolo ibm,
IVe s'ui gilt 'i' yours 5ih, - CooOdeorial Payar Slrscddisg
Possogn Sloops - Paskaging h Wosiduido ohipping

WE SELL:

Paski,rgltctovisg Supplies - sobbbo Wrap - tmoll and Largo
Wsnppisg Foper - Cued, - Gilt, hours.
i'usking FessaIt f.to,i,tuy - Frbdayl

shOAls! - 0:001'S!= 9I0OPM
FAX

(847) 699.1466
3412 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Lnontnd ut Mitsuakm & Sonder, ltd
NORTHBROOK, IL

Marge Melfi
honored by IDEA

illinois Drug Education Atiance (IDEA) President Jsdy Kream-
er, loft, preaenled Margo Molli of Biles, with tho l998 IDEA Oat-
standing Education/Community Preventionist Award. The rocog-
nihan took place at IDEA's Statewide Prevention Conference
held in Springfield.

"Marge has been a teacher at Gemini Junior High School for
the past five years andhas workedhard fo incorporate the com-
munit3l and school in prevention programs such as Positive Re-
sponse in Drug Education, Gang Awareness Training and Eda-
cation (GATE) and Peer Jsty, " President Kreamer said. "Her list
of accompnshemts goes un and on incisding organizing Red
Ribbon Week activities far her school and district and recen fly
enrolling in the first Biles Cilizens Polco Academy. She is tu be
commend. Her sincere desire and abihty Io help olhers has
made a positive difference in many lives."

Anyone interested in more information aboat the Illinois Drag
Education Alliance shoald contact IDEA President Judy Kream-
or at 630/420-1766.

SHEEPSKIN FACTORY
CUSTOM SEAT COVERS . SLIPPERS . TOYS

+ MEDICAL BABY LAMBSKIN
BUY FACTORY DIRECT & SAVE

UGG.
(847) 663.9900

_J

2 LOCATIONS
7029 e. MILWssKeEunE ,, N,Lrs, IL A GOLF M,5L S050nsO CENTER . Spans 321

... Dr. Thomas M. Kiely s..
. Med,ca,e . '

,,,ff1d_Ill a Iv_ 5 b,dOoI cao,

.55ml Th,c,are a . F,r,l5 ,b,nI C osoalbo 55 Sl,aarn
HSIO0,prOrPOS

. e
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Weekdays Lunch . . .$5.95
Weekends &

ì Holidays Lunch . . . .$7.95
t Dinner $7.95

Regular Prices, Does Not Include Coupons

I I . II
OPEN 365 DAYS Golf/Milwaukee Plaza N/E Corner Hours:

A Year 8526 Golf Rd. Unit F Niles i i :30 AM-9:30 PM

Po Senior Discount
Not Valid With Any Other Offer



Free concert of Polish & American
carols at St. Mary of the oods Church

The high/ypraised Lira Singers female ensemble wlllpen'orm a concertofPolish andAmerican car-
ois at St. Maryofthe Woods Church, 7033 North MoselleAvenue (6200 West) in the Edgebrook neigh-
borhoodofChicago, at 7:30p.m., Sunday, January 10, 1999.

Admission lo the concertis free. A free will collection wilibe taken. The concert will be followed by a
free reception atwhich audience members wiilbeable tomeetthearilista.

The Lfra Singers wilipresentsome ofthe mosl famous andbelovedofPolish carols, as welles many
popularAmerican carols. In Poland, Christmas celebrillions, includng caroling, traditionallygo on weil
into January.

For directions to St. Mary oflhe Woods Church, cefi the parish at 773-763-0206. Formsre mforma-
lion aboutthe concert, cailthe Lir.a office at 773-539-4900,

r COUPON 1

I $ OO I

I OFFI
Bring in this coupon for 0550 OFF the bill when

Ithe amount is $20.00 or more on food purchases I
NOT VALID WffFl ANY OTHER OFFER ONE COUPON PER PERSON

L_ EXPIRES 1-31-99 J
SUN -THURS 11AM-11PM FRI - SAT 11AM-S2PM

(847) 965-4644
8480 Golf Road Nues-

18 CIIIMISI I?[ShIJIMI
gil0 CÁ?iGc& 6u5cuu

-
DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT 10 % OFF
FAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED
VALID ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY

Coupon Eoplrn l-31-99 Not Valid ellI no other 011er.

Monday-Thasdg: 1l:IISM-9:3OPM We ScostI Most Mohr Credit Carlo
Friday-Satordap ll:IIAM-l9:3l PM

Itooac OpaaialilySorbE 1l.OIAM'9.IÚPM
Ilomomoda Oabotilstion Vmetarian Mo,,t

Cholcatarol And FalDas
aq?2i/)h(iz,A/'ew.g/eaI Lunch Specialsíh' 11AM-2:3OPMJi ¿'9g,,o: IJfflPJ3

AH Entrees Include
und Steamed or Fried Rice

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. (next io Dominicks) Nues, IL 60714

Navy Pier is pleased Is bris9
"Dancing Under the Stars" back
beginning January and continu-
ing through mid-March. Amateur
and professionat dancers will
unce again be invited lo pal on
their dancing shoes and step in-
side the warm and brandiraI Cryn-
tat Oardens for a free night of
dancing to big band mnsic pro-
sided by some of Cbicago's lop
same orchestras.

Similar so the Pier's popular
nommer series, this winter cocol
will be held every Wednesday
e4eniog beginning Jannory 13
and will condone lhrsngh March
lo. Guests will be invited to the
Pier for free dance tessons from 6
la 7 p.m. and doocingfrom 7 solO
p.m.

The following is atist of sched-
oled dance lessons and perform-
ers (snbjrcttn change):

January 13 Swing lessonsl
Eddie Harrissnjomp Stars;

Jasnary 20 Cha-Cha lessons/
The Slanley Paul Orchestra;

Ianaary 27 Rumba and bolero
lessonslThe Weiss Brothers Or-
chestra;

Febrnary 3 [Instle lessons/Par
DickJadsoo Orcheslea;

Febrasry IO Solsa and samba
lrssssn/Orchestra of Ihn Msed-
cas;

* * * ** *** * **** *************** *
* -r; , , Open for Lunch & Dinner Tuesday Thru-Sueday* Int- - Yone Lnenl Snpper Chb with the
-K Freuhenl Finh on the Nnrthwest Side *

LIVE MUSIC
e5o Ar/at 'Us9or Osi

-« Ii i i I I I!I
5 Ull L t Thrf::'' 0m ascua
',/l1 Cs'ollcrno ():arr,r . - ..

6881 N, Milwaukee 'l;'Wl01 Je:pj Orr0ys ) - ' .

«Niles, IL 60714 ;Piiyon. I elido lt(asninasLasio eanispu-lau
«(847) 647-8282 JasPas. 2Lo,sfDi ongi5soh95ao,í9jon-l2:30es *

Sss.5osc 3 jo05pilens ra,jq5iailason ilpro-9pan
ffllcc5an.75saCasr5jsn-on *
Tsf5m. OSpyOl4lita sandepn-laan
,lOLYan.9Lao Oli an,qi5rAs sand9po-12:3ilasa *
Ssn.Yaw laYo.!yQntrrsa dtregg50rilanan 5psn-9p,s *
qSoe. yas. 14Tonnyffl 7:3Opao-1O:3Ope

-f JOUas. 1/9(aurLahoeaodepas-lass *uouiurn Sas.yao. 16/au Si gaogisndngeauaíss-12a3oans *
-iOSATURDAY NIGHTS Jsn.jrm 175a,fg!R5600s fflqagqyTbilsran 5po-vn *

FRIDAY FISH FRY

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

$10.95

;! Po1
restaurant & bar

Phone or Stop In For Reservations
Lunch Buffet $5.95

Sunday Grand Buffet $8.95
Family Style Dinners

For Special Occasions
CATERING AVAILABLE

Don't Miss our Famous Dinners Like:
Rnast Duck Veal SchnItzel Lamb Shaeh

Great Sseahs Fresh Fluh
Consptinsrstary Glana nl WIne with Dtnnar

Nero Yuan': Ene Candlellabs 6 Cnorae Dlnsar
FImo Make Rrsersattnns tsr 5 nr muas Persona

Ash Almut Our Free Neu V.I.P. Lnnnh & Dlnnnr Clab Card
8801 N, Milwaukee Ave, Nues, IL 60714

847-470-8822

5ENIOO
cITIzON
wrnu nonas
ntscosuî 10%

Pebmary 17 Foo Trol tessons/
Jimmy Damon;

February 24 Tango lessnnn/
TheTeddy Lee Orchestra;

March 3 Swing tessons/
Soccnrers of Swing;

Munch 10 Swing lessons/The
Slantgy Paul Orchestra;

Tickets are not required for
these free evenings.

On Febmary 13, the Pier will
highlight "The Romance of
Dance" wilh a very special
"Dancing Underthe Stars" event.
Ouests will br treated to an eve-
ning ofbigband music performed
by Nancy Hays und ThvBobby
Beoson Orchestra. This Voles-
line's Doy celebeation will feo-
lure dance exhibitions performed
by professional and amolear
dance compelilors dressed in fall
ballroom duncr attire. The finale
will slsowcuse several couples
dancing togetherin salute to "The
Romance of Dunce." Tickels are
available by calling (312) 595-
5441.

For more Information on Navy
Pier alsroctlons, ovents Or travel
directions, please call (3 12) 595-
PIER. Outside Ihr Chicugoland
area,. call (800) 595-PIER. Or,
visit the Navy Pirr web site al
www.navypinr.com. -

Area show highlights
top barbershop talent

Tho finest asd funniest taleol
an the world of barbershop bar-
many is coming to towo Sularday
oight,Jun. 16, 1999.

That night, Chicagoland's 30th
Anonal Harmony Spectacular--
Show of Champioos" wilt un-

fold al the Rosemont Theatre,
S400RiverRoad, Rosemont.

Headlining Ihn show will he
the New Tradition Chums (cur-
rent secood placo chorus of lbs
Barbershop Harmony Socioly,
SPEBSQSA) and the Melodeers
Chorus (Iwo-lime iuternalional
champions of the internalional
womes's barbershop harmony so-
ciesy, Sweet Adotines Interna-
lional, 10cl. They will be joiord -

by FRED (SPEBSQSA's current
fourth placo ioternalional medal-
ist qaarlot knows for their off-
the-walt antics und ionovalivo
singing slyte) and PrimrCal (cur-
root inlorootionat chumpioo col-
lege quarrel).

The show is presrnlod by the
Chicugoland Association of Bar-
bershopChuplers a con-
sorliam of lt SPEBSQSA chap-
lors io Ihe area. Reserved-seal
tickcls range in price from SIS to
$20. To osdcr tickets, or for moro
ioformalion, call 111e show's hot-
line: (080) 764-6160, Men whu
like to sing aro always welcome
at I000tings of local bisrbcrshop
chopscrs. Meeliog localioos,
dales, aod Iimcs are avaltabte by
calling the 24-hoar Chicugoland
Barbershop Holline: (847) 475-
S 180.

i .-I i --I:--I: i . i----I:

All evests are sponsored by
- Nerlheastero Illinois Universi-
ty's (1/EtUI Department of Mu-
sic and Ilse Dance Program and
are held as NEID, 5500NorIh St.
Lenas, Chscagcs lonarBryn Mawr
und CroIrai Park). Fron parhing is
available io parking lot "D" al the
nortbwess coroor of the campus.
Look for Ilse largo btae and while
sigo that re:sds "Norlheastero lIli-
nais Usivessily." For coscert io-
formation, call (773) 794-3042.
Fortickels, call 1773) 794-2531.

Friday, January 22, I p.m., Au-
diloriam, Farced Noque, interna-
lionatly rcoowncd guilarisl,
presenls s501:55 Icr class and con-
cerI. Adosississo is S IO; soniorcil-
izens and sIsclersIs, SS.

Friday, Jassnary 29, 7:30 p.m.,
Aoditoriosss, NEIU coocert nenes
io parlocrallip wish Manly Mu-
sic, Inc. prcseols a Brass Spectac-
alar will: Jay Friedman, principal
trombonist wills she Chicago
Symphoisy Orelsostra, and meas-
bers of Ilse Civic Orcheslra of
Chicago. Adiaission is 510; sen-
iorcilizcns assd sladoots, $5.

Thursday. February 1 I, 7:30
p.m., Audilanisssa, focally concerl
fealoning gail:snisl Brian Torosian
in a tribolo lis lise great Spanish
guitarist. Avoids Segovia. Ad-

NEIU Performing
Arts Events

mission is li-cc.
Thsrsday, February 25

lhrongh Salarday. Febraary 27, 0
p.m.; Saod:sy, Pebroory 20, 2
p.m., aodiloniasss. The Ruth Page
Dane S enicspncs.0015 0 galo dance
concert fcasisniisg L000 Alenan-
der, Conccrl lisce, Inc. Melissa
Thodos & Dancers, Cnrqaa/
Rivera ArI Experience, The
Moose Projccl and Same Planet
Different Wend. Admission is
$16; senior cilizcns and stadenln,
$10. Por so ora isformalion, call
(773) 794-6 I 35: Io charge lickels
by phone, call 1773) 794-2538.

The Rash Psee Daoce Series
prosenls lise issllowiog lecture
demonssrasioiss and master class-
os in Fchraary:

Tharxday. I-e braary 4, Audi-
tanium - Yssaisg Choreographers
Workshop: IO am. - Choreogra-
phers' Workshop with Venelia
Shier; 12: 15 p.m. - Lecture/
Oemousleatios wilh Concert
Daoce lac. and a show of student
choreography. Admission is 55.

Tuesday, February 9, Audiloni-
am - BlackHislory Moulh Focus:
Tribale Io Katherine Dunham: t 1
am. - Master class in Dunham
lechoique wilh 0500y Diatlo
Hinds. Admission is$5.

Friday, February 12, Dance
Studio A-Wing, Room I 13 - Me-
lissa Thodos - Technique and
Repertoire: lOam-Master class
with Melissa Thodos of Melissa
Thados & Daocers, Admission is
SS.

Tuesday, Febroary 23, Audi-
loniam - World Rhythms Day: IO
am. - Maslrr class wilh lap artist
Lane Alexander; 12:13 p.m. -
Leclure/demonstralioo with Lane
Alesaodre, Trinity Irish Daocors,
Ensemble Español Spasish
Dance Theater asd Sandance
Production. Admission is $5.

Friday, February 26, Daace
Slndia A-Wing, Room 113 -
Technique and Repertoire: IO
am. -Maslerclass with Wilfrcdo
Rivera of lbs CerqualRivora ArI
Ecpenience. Admission is$5.

It's barbershop harmony timol carreol college qaarlel champi-
The 30th Chicagotand Barbor- ans. Chorases will ho the New
shop Show takes place al 8 p.m., Traditios, corrono 2od place in-
Saturday, January ¡6, at lbs ternalional medalists, from
Rosemont Theatre, 5400 River Gleoview; and the Melodeers,
Road, Rosemonl. - cuwesl Sweet Adelines interna-

Top latent qaarlels will be hanoI champions, from North.
Feed, currenl 4th place iolema- brook.
liana! medalists; and Prime Cat, Reserved seat lickots are 525

Graceland to be presented
at Attic Playhouse

The Allie Playhouse of High- person 105cl fool" mb the man-
wood proseoss: "Graceland," a sioo. Whal transpires between
lender story about Iwo very dif- Bee Davis, a middle-aged brassy
fereol women that huer one spe- lady who has worshipped Elvis
cial moo In common as wnll as since his meager beginnings, and
fow olber similarities they dis- Roatie Mallerl, a shy and very
cover along she way. The show young native girl 1h01 has loved
nous January 1 through Janaucy Elvis through someone else's
23 on Friday and Salueday even- syes, is bosh humorous and
iogs at O p.m. al thr Attic Play- bucking.
house localod al 410 Sheridan Tickets for this prodacdon arr
Road io Highwood (one block StO in advance and $11 al the
saul ofGreenbay Rd. across from door. Special discoanls are given
the Highwood Irain statioo und for Senior Cilicens, Sludenls w/
above "Two Gays from Italy Res- ID, Military Personad, and
laoranl"). groups of 20 or more. Dinner

"Gruceland" is a eon-ad play packages are available wilh "Two
sel oo Jase 4, 1902; jusl three Gays frem Italy Ressaurant" lo-
days before Elvis Presley's man- ruled in the same building al $25.
sian is IO be opened to the poblic. For group and lickel information
Two women arrive narly on she pirase call (847) 459-6020. Seals
grounds in order IO mark Iheir cao be purchased over Ihr phone
spol in line, aod both believe Ihey or through the mail using a check,
each have bbc right lo be the first Visa, erMasterCard.

Area show highlights top barbershop talent

Children under 3 Years Eat Free
3-5Years - $1.99

6-lOYears for 1/2 Price

8520 Golf Road
Niles, IL 60714

(Golf Milwaukee Plaza)

Tel: (847) 581-1668
\ \ OntMilaaaken Phna

\\ L_1
l

\ rmI
' Gulf Rund

\ Oempsber k

Gulf Mill
Mall

New China Buffet
All You Can Eat Buffet

Include Drinks and Ice Cream

A4g
I

Al!,JlIkflI
I

Every Day 4 Soups, 38 Main Entrees
Plus Fruit and Salad Bar

DINE-IN CARRY OUT
CATERING

$1.00 SENIOR DISCOUNT
Not Valid With Any Other Offer

-

OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday - Thursday: i i :00 am - 9:00 pm
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm

Sunday: 11:00 am - 9:00 pm

VISA

I DINNER BUFFET LUNCH BUFFET
I dIbnOCLIlE
I lot. s ION. ALL DAY

1,699
asaaa nulas 5,0, II,,.

I,sIal, unas ,, ad I,, rna: von no AaeO
san,oa,ols,asaa,Il nsrar, ,l,afls

New China nnrcnt Coupons
WED

LUNCH BUFFET
MIN. ' fflIOY

15:00 0.0. . 3:51 P.M.

°9DINE-tPl., ONLY!. Adult
I am anno: ea E,rn 000 fus mesI
I tOalunuiOli,t5Oaanaslfl,lrclf.

L tanan III-99

a
r Ntw China Bulfet Coupons Niles, IL 18471 551-1668
lfnfrL851tlYlafrttfitratrr slew China RSC(Rt Coopuosl
I WMD1 WED

MON, . Ff1100
11:01 an. . 105 P.M.

0.9
,, WILlI
Adult

aAa:9.aa:n,al,, l,,am vela ml, s:n,l
00, 001: 5c,a:l aaai untas nl nO.

l'inno China Botfet CoSopono
WMD

DIÌrJNER BUFFET
3:11 50 1100E

SAT. s ION. OLI eau

;__i ONLYI

"Adult
os sala non us ftn, 09e.

otnn0000lnl,,eWonflaomnnl
tam ennuI lea Ma mutan W raes,

tn$nllI'O
_j

for waio floor fr051 md cenler,
520 far promium balcooy; 517
for remaining floor, and $15 for
remaining balcony. Credit card
phone orders ano accepted al t-
808-764-6160. -

For farshee informalion,
phone 1h01 same namber: 1-180-
704-6160.
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'Dancing Under the
- Stars' at Navy Pier



All events are sponsored by
Northeasterin Illinois Universi-
ty's (NEIU) Department of Mn-
sic and the Dance Program and
are held al NEIU, 5500 North St.
Louis, Chicago (near Bryn Mawr
and Central Park). Free parking is
available in parking lot "D" at Ihr
northwest cornor of the campan.
Look for the large bloc and whitn
sign that reads "Noctltnaslern lIli-
noia University." For concert in-
formation, call (773) 794-3g42.
Fortickets,calt (773) 794-2538.

Friday, Janaary 22, 8 p.m., Aa-
ditoriam, Forced Hoque, interna-
tionally renowned gaitanist,
presents a master ctass and can-
cnn. Admission is S S; seniorcit-
icons and stadents, $8.

Friday, Janaary 29, 7:30 p.m.,
Auditorium, NELU concert series
in partnership with Mostly Ma-
sic, tnc. presents a Brass Speetac_
nIne with Jay Friedman, principal
trombonist mitts the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, and mcm-
hera of the Civic Orchestra of
Chicago. Admission is $10; sen-
iorcitizens and stadents, 58.

Thoesday. Februacy It, 735
p.m., Aaditoriant, facutty concert
featuring gaitarist Brian Torosian
in a tnibate IO tise great Spanish
gaitarist, Andrés Segovia. Ad-
mission is free.

o

NEIU Performing
. Arts Events

Tharsday. Febraary 25
through Salorday, February 27, 8
p.m.; Sunday, Febraney 28, 2
p.m., aaditociam. The Rnth Page
Dane Series presents n gala dance
concert featuring Lane Alunan-
der, Concerl Dance, toc. Melissa
modos & Danceru, Cerqua/
Rivera Art Eaperienee. The
Moose Project and Same Planet
Different World. Admission is
$16; senior citizens and stndenls,
$10.- For more information, call
(773) 794-6 I 38; to charge tickels
by phone, colt (773) 794-2538.

The Ruth Pago Dance Sertes
presents the following lecture
demonstrations and master class-
es in February:

Tharsday, February 4, Audi-
toriam - Yoong Choreogrophens
Workshop: 10 n.m. - Choreogra-
phers' Workshop with Venetiu
Stifler; t2:15 p.m. - Lectnre/
Demonstration with Concerl
Dance Inc. and a show of student
choreography. Admission is $5.

Tuesday, February 9, Anditori-
am - Black Flintocy Month Pocus:
Tribole to Katherine Dunham: 11
n.m. - Master class in Dunham
technique with Danny Diallo
finds. Admission is 55.

Fridoy, February 12, Dance
Studio A-Wing, Room 1 13 - Me-
tissa modos - Technique and

DISc0uNr COUPON wirn AD
ion Off aut Lrnur,b or Dimuen

TWIN DRAGON
.z Chinese Restaurant

NOW SERVING

LUNCH BUFFET 595
MON.-Fm. 11:00 A.M. 23O P.M.

SAT, & SUN. BRUNCH
. AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOKING

- TASTY HEALThY FOOD - ELEGA7'IT ATMOSPHERE
. BEER, WINE, COCKTAILS

ßanquct Fdtity Amit,bte l'mE Rnuns - Ut, t, 60
GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Golf Rd, Nues, IL

n (847) 803.6717 '
o (847) 803-6778)FF . Melee CreSit Cued Aompted OF]

h9?PPT
1-/oJ:Iq:bqrs/

BREAKFAST SPECIALS FROM 2.95
7DAYSAWEEK6AM- 11AM

LUNCH SPECIALS FROM
$3,95

MON-FRI-11AM-4PM
DINNER SPECIALS FROM

$5,95
MON-FRI 4PM-11PM
8501 W. DEMPSTER, .NILES 692-2748

Repertoire: 10 n.m. - Master class
with Melissa Thodos of Melissa
Tltodos & Dancers. Admission is
$5.

Tuesday, Pebruary 23, Audi-
torium - World Rhythms Day: 10

,
n.m. - Master class with tap artist
Lane Atesaodnr; 12:15 p.m. -
Lecture/demonstration with Lane
Alesander, Trinity Irish Dancers,
Ensemble Español Spanish
Dance Theater and Sundance
Production. Admission is $5.

Friday, February 26, Dunce
Studio A-Wing, Room tl3 -
Technique and Repertoire: 10
n.m. - Monter class with Wilfredo
Rivera of the CerquRivera Aol
Esperience. Admission in $5.

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588 1500

TI1I PIIIROS1I
RESTAURANT

(847) 581-3120

Disney on IcesM presents
The Little ermaid

Journey to the bright, bubbly, effervescentaedenchantiog an-
dersea heme ofthe worldb moutbelovedmermaid-Ariel - in the
Feld EnterlainmeoW figure skating upectacalar Oiuoey en ICEn
preuentu The Little Mermaid, January 21-24 at the Rosemont
Horizon and January 26-February 7 at the United Center. For
tickets, call Ticketmaoteratl'312) 559-t2t2.

ALWAYS OPEN

SPECIAL ;.

BUSINESS-LUNCHEON

HAPPY HOLIDAY
Serving our regular menu

plus Holiday Specials
SOUPS: Mutzo Ball Chicken Droth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, Ililoolo 68657 (773) 327-2161

5035 N. Liocolo, Chicago, Ililools 61125 (773) 334-2162
930 W. BelmIIl, Chicago, Illinolo 60657 (773) 404-7901

t -,-- ,jaac,pj-

am
A beautiful banqueiroom, overlooking the
historic Tam golf course. Located at 6676
HowardSt., in Niles. Specializing in partie4
of up to 150, available for Weddings,
showers, Holiday parties, business
meetings and more. For additional

§
information or to view the room, call

Tickotu are 00w on sate for Ihr
Chicago-oreo premiere of Disney
on 10cm presents The Litlte Mer-
maid. Children and their families
wiltjoarney to thobrighl, bubbly,
effervescent and enchanting an-
derseahome ofAriol, the world's
most beloved mermaid, and her
friends Sebaslian, Floander,
Scuttle, Mus and the delightfally
devions Sea Wilob, Ursula. The
Little Mermaid opens January
21-24, 1999 at the RoSemoniHo-
rizan nod continues Jannary 26-
Febrnary 7, 1999 an the United
Center.

Tickelu are on sate at tite Rose-
mont Horizon Bop Office, 6920
N. Munuheim Rd., she United
Center Bes Office, 1901 W.
Madison SI., and all Tieketmaster
boulions. To order tickets by
phone, call (312) 559-1212. Prie-
es are 512.50, $17.50, and
$2250, with a limited number of
$45 rinkuide seals available.
Groups, call (847) 071-9800 foe
Rosemont Horizon tickets or
(312) 455-7469 for United Cen-
ter tickets. For general show in-
formation, call the Rosemont Ho-
rizan at.(847) 635-ññgt or the
United Conter at (3 12) 455-4500.

I. - I -I: I-b lI -
Snowmen don't have

feet for a reason
-
The snow and cold wralher

thatare atraditional part of winter
entree many In get into their skin
or skates or even to build a snow-
man. While outside activities
may be fan during the winter, not
Inking proper precaution to pro-
ted your feel while euponed ta
snow and freezing temperatures
can have sume very serious side
effects warns the Illinois Podiat-
ricMrdical Assoziation (IPMA).

"It's a popalar misconception
that the temperatnee han tu be be-

- tow zero far damage to Occur.
The greatestriskforiojary occurs
when the temperature is at orjust
helow 32 degrees," said Dr. Ken
Jaeoby afthe IPMA

WltaO CanYou Do to Protect
YourFeetThis Winter...

. Podiatric physicians rre-
ommend wearing a single pair of
thick socks made of acrylic fi-
bers, nr o blend including them,
that wick away moisture caused
by perspiration in boats.

. Properly fitted ski boats
and skates are the most important
factor in safe and successful ski-
ing and skating. If ski bnots and
skatns ace too loose, toes quickly
get irritated in the toe bou. If they
are too light, prensare leads to
bltstres and abrusians that eon re-
suIt in a wide varirty of painful
prabtrms.

It is important to loosen up
the muscles by stretching. Mus-
cies take longer to wann np io the
cold and the body is more suncep-
tibie to muscle palis and tear iuju-

Problems tn Watñh Fer,..
. Frostbite. Warning signs of

frostbite include skie color
changes from blue tu whitish and
burniog feeling or feeliag of

H&y Family
selects Employee
of the Quarter

Holy Family Medical Ceo-
1er is pleased to announce Ibas
Tony Chavez, Painter, MamIe-
nance Department, has been se-
lected os Employee of the Quor-
ter,

This award in given four times
a year to Holy Pantily employees
in recognition ofoutntanding ser-
vice and encelleoce io guest relu-
tiens. Awardees are nominated
by theirpeeru and winners arr se-
Iccted by Holy Family's Award
and Recognilion Commiltee,

"Tony doesn't just live Holy
Family's mission, he practices it
everyday," slates one uf many
nominators. Toay is described as
nemeoce who practices positive
customer relations by bring
friendly to everyone. "He never
fails to greet someone with a
smiling face and o willingness lo
assintyOa," adds another nusniva-
toc,

Chavez and tris wife, Olga, re-
side in Moanl Prospect, and have
sis children.

numbness.
. Blisters. Caused by fric-

tiun. Do not pop small blistrrs. If
the bltuter breaks an its own, ap-
ply an auttueptic and caver wilh a
bandage.

. Neuromas. A large growth
ofoerves between the tocs caused
by friction in light footwear and
can result so pain, burning, tin-
gling or numbness,

. Sptainn and Strains.
Sprains can be treated with rest,
ice, Compression and elevation
(RICE). Ifyon sprain your ankle,
see a podiatrist immediatrly to
preveotpeemanentdonnage,

. Subungal , Hematomas.
Bleeding under the toenail
caused by pressare io the toebox.
This should be treated by a podi-
atric physicioo to prevent the loss
cf the toenail.

. Bane Problems. Bunions Or
hammertoes often become irritaI-
ed when wearing ski boots, skates
or boots.

If you esperirncc any of these
problems, cooluct the Illinois Po-
diatric Medical Association for a
free referral to a podiatric pbysi-
osan or for additional informa-
Itou, including afree brochure en-
titled Winter Sports,& Your Peut,
at (5 12) 427-581g.

NORW000 CLINIC
MASSAGE THERAPY

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

MEMBER

«-1F
ASSOCIATED
BODYWORK
S MASSAGE

PROFESSIONALS

We Offer a Full Body Massage Clinic
Fur Relanulinn, lmprnvemenl nf

Muncie inne & Sleenglh.
Basic Budy Maunage - $15.09
Swedish Cannage ' $38.09
Full Body Mannuge - $69.90

-1 COUPON

FREE INTRODUCTORY OFFER
A BASIC BODY MASSAGE

$15 Value

21 Complete Freshly Prepared
Heallhy Meals per Week
Nolhing frozeti ar dried

No Oimmicks aud
Na Cnnlcacts lo Sign

Delivery Available
lo Home or Office

For More Information
Cati (847) 635-0644

John Beoka, Ph.D., of Park
Ridge has breo named Volunteer
ofthr Year by the Park Ridge Ro-
100 Club.

The aunoancement and Votan-
teer of the Year award presenta-
tino were mode during the Park
Ridge Rotary's annual holiday
party at the Park Ridge Country
Club.

Dr. Benka, retired assistant su-
perinleodrnl of personnel for
Mutue Tuwoship, was recog-
oszed far his vulaotrer efforts on
behalf of Rainbow Hospice in-
ctoding his corsent role as vice
chairpersonof the Rainbow Has-
pico Board of Directors. He has
been involved an the community
board of the orgaoization since
1994, participated io a recent suc-
ccssful Juint Commission on Ac-
creditation ofHeallbeare Organi-
zations' survey uftbe hospice and
assisted with a Rainbow Hospice
patient care video, which was
sponsored by the Park Ridge Ra-
laiT.

A 24-year residetit of Fach
Ridge, Dr. Beoka also was hon-
oecd for his voluoteer activities
with the Fork Ridge Haman
Nerds Task Force, Our Lady nf
Ransom Church and as a coach
and mentor lo youth of the cam-
Inanity.

Phone For Appt. (773) 763.4081
5900 N. Milwaukee Ave Chicago 60646

you want to eat healthy,
but don't have time to cook?

Seattle Sutton's Healthy Eating
isjust what yoc are lookiag fot'

Introductory Offer

$5.00 off
Your First Order!

John Benka, Ph.D., named
Volunteer of the Year

The Volunteer nf the Year
award is presented by the Park
Ridge Rolary Club io recogoilion
ofan individual who lives, works
Or attends school io Park Ridge,
and han an oatslaodiog record of
service to Ike commaoity. The
honoree is chosen from nomina-
lions received from businesses,
community groups and represen-
latives of varillas organizations.
This is the ninth year the Park
Ridge Rotary Club has honored a
Volunleeroftho Year.

The Park Ridge Rotary, which
wan chartered in 1961 , is au affili-
ate of Rotary loleroalional, a ser-
vice Organizolion of more Ihm
1,1 million men and women io
25,682 clubs io 174 0000lries
around the world. The 82-
member Pork Ridge club verves
ils community and institutions
with action and funding projects;
supports Rolary's international
efforts forpeacc and undeenland-
mug, improved health services,
disaster relief and literacy,

CHOLESTEROL
RESEARCH

STUDY NEEDS
PARTICIPANTS!

1. Subjects must be between the ages of
18 & 80 to qualify.

2, Subjects may be eligible if they are
currently taking or have been advised to
take a cholesterol medication.

Eligible subjects will receive a free physical
exam, cholesterol screening and medication
as required by the study.

Eligible Subjects will be compensated for
their participation.

. 5. The study requires 5 visits, over
approximately 12 weeks, at the Parkside
Professional Building, 1875 Dempster St.,
Park Ridge, IL

,UANTU M
CLINtCAL RESEARCH

A Clininul tri.1, Muen9,,eeet Orgoni.utinn

For More Information
CONTACT:

HEATHER GOTT
847-723-1385

Advocate
Medical
Gmup

Caring ' Teaching ' Healing

1
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MATTHEW GEYER
Matthew Geyer, 77, ef Morton

Grove, died December 15. Be-
loved husband of Barbara. Be-
loved fatiter of Evelyn (Phillip)
Traskaski, Laorel (Kevin Casey),
Matthew P. (Cathy) and William
(Nancy). Grandfathorof9. Broth-
er of Elieabeth Grins, Margaret
Schmitz and Barbara Linteau.
Services were held December 19
at St. Martha Church, Morton
Grove, Arrangements handled by
Sinslcins Puneral Home. Memori-
als to: SI. Martha School, 8523
Georgiana Ave., Morton Grove,
IL. 60053.

AUREL STOlA
Aurei Stoia, 80, of Morton

Greve, died December 17 at Bal-
lard Nursing Center, Des Moines.
Beloved husband of Mary Aun
Ssoia. Beloved father of Ray-
mond and Leonard. Grandfather
of 3. Arrangements handled by
Simkins Funeral Home. Memori-
als Io: World Vision Children of
Romania, Box 78481, Tacoma,
Washington, 98481.

PHYLLIS BERGQUJST
Phyllis Bzrgqsiss, 63, of Mor-

Ion Grove, died December 26.
Beloved daagbler of Joseph Sit-
tIer. Beloved wife of Paul Berg-
quist. BelovrdmothrrofLnuretlr
Borne and Soci Bergqnist. Grand-

TEEBUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1998 I i: U i
OBITUARIES

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

mother of 1. Services were held
December 29. Aerangrmrots
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home. Mentorials to: Boy Scout
Troop #70.

BARBARA FOLLMAN
Barbura Follman, 92, of Mor-

too Grove, died December 22 as
Maryhavrn, Inc., Glenview. Be-
loved wife of the late Madtias
Follmann. Beloved suother of
Rudy, Fr. Roland OSA., Reiny,
und Erich. Grandmother of 4.
Greus-gruudmother of I. Ar-
rangements handled by Simkius
Funeral Home. Memorials:
Masses appreciated.

ANew
Beginnings, A
Womens Chorus

New Beginnings, a Wamens
Chorus, is lookiug lo expand ils
membership. Dunieg 111e mouths
nf January und Feburary we are
accepting new member to halp
us prepare for u Spring Coneerl.
If yen like tu sing please come
and jein us ou Monday morn-
ings al 9:30 um. al Church uf
the Incantation, 330 W. Golf
Ed, Arlington Heights. For fur-
thee information cull Dolly War-
ehol, 847-470-1669 or Lyle EroI
847-696-2954.

BUD SKAlA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

The armes joined the crew of The ARK

Shown leSto ighl: TamarGordon - DirectorofOutreach Progtam, GunnerySorgeanl Fidel V. Garcia
oflhe Second Gaitaiion, 24th Marines ofChicago, Stuart Unger - Marine Voiunlees', and Corporal Rob
Sarra - Station Platoon, SecondBaltaiion, 24th Marines ofChicago.

The ARK is u Jewish Sociul
Srrvsce Agency serving the indi-
gent of the Chicogoland mrs.
Many oflheirclieuts arr children.
Tlsanhs to 1hz "Toys for Toss"
program they had u ves happy
Channhab. Gunnery Sergeant Fi-

del Garcia conlaeted The ARK to
arrange for u delivery of "Toys
for Tots" far ARR clients, Ser-
grant Garcia, along with Corpo.
rut Rob Suera und volunteer Sta-
art Ungrr arrived with u car
overflowing with brighllv

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

°Prices are traditionally much lower litan thote
of corporate owned funeral homes,

e Our funeral directors and staff do noI work on

commissions, They will never pressure you lo buy
something that you don't want or need,

5AII of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directors. Your
loved one will not be Iransported to a "factory like"
embalming facility,

°You will be lrealed wilh the respect and appre-
ciation that only a family owned business can offer,

°We consistently upgrade our facilities and
eqsipmenl lo offer families only Ihe best.

*The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with, Yoa will always see a familiar face at
our chapela. Our staff is noI rotaled among dozens of
funeral homes.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Ow,ird S Operutrd For Onoer 85 Years Ely Tue

Wojrierltosooisi Fosnily

8025 W. GolfRoad Niles . (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Mitwaskce Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366

wrapped gifts und stuffed ani-
mulo.

The "Toys for TOE" program
was established its 1947 by Ma-
eine Colonel SnhnMurrnw to pro-
vide girls of toys to tterdy chil-
denn ut hnliduy times. In 1997,
over tO million toys were distrib-
uted to nearly 5 million children.
This year, the Chicago area group
mude a conscious effort to itt-
elude children who do not cele-
brate Christmas, but observe otis-
er holidays such as Chanukah or
Kwanzua,

According lo Major (ret.)
Brian Murray, Director of Opera-
tiens for the Marine "Toys for
Tots" Foundation, this outreach
is unique. "We're based solely an
riced and give loys to cbildmtt in
this conalry and around the world
solely on that basis, regardless uf
ethnic background nr religious
faith."

The ARK is a not-for-profit nr-
gasization and u speciul grant re-
cipient of the Jrwish Federation
ofMeteopolilan Clticogo.

, FLOWERS
and

GIFTS
4., 6 WEDDINGS

and' FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,

NUes
WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE I

823-8570

'_ì 311ei1on=

"WRITING YOUR STORY"
The Morton Grove Park District has a special wriling class

for seniors who would like so puss on In their children and
grandchildren, memories of their life eoperiences. This sio-
week class meets on Mondays from I te 3 p.m. starling Jons-
any 4 at the Prairie View Community Center. The fee is $12
and $14.50 for non-residents, the instructor is Laura Johnson,
a published writer and relired leucher. For more information,
call Senior Adult Supervisor, Catherine Dean ut Ihr Park Dis-
leid, 965-1200.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Choleslerol is a snfl, fat-like substance found in every cell

in the body. Mess of the body's choleslevol is mude ir the liv-
er, the rest comes from animal fat in foods. Egg yolks. meat,
poultry und dairy products all contain cholesterol. Everyooe
needs some cholesterol, but not too mach. Eating foods low in
animal fut is one of the best ways Io lower cholesterol. Cheles-
lernt screenings will be offered from 9 so t t aus. on Tuesday,
San. 5 in Ihr Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center. This is
u Enger sdck blood test und gives a sotol cholesterol reading
only. For Morton Grove seniors (age 65+) there is a charge of
$3. For those under 65 er for nov-residents, the charge is $4.

WOOD SCULPTING
Looking for u new hobby or pastime for Ihr wiolrr months?

How about trying wood sculpting? Prier evperievcr is out nec-
essury us lev Marion, the helpfnl and ecceptiosully talented in-
structor, will help stndentn create fine sculptures of animals,
buds, fish, human forms and other items veatislic and abstract.
Tools for in-doss nun are provided. The class meets from 9 10

11:30 am. nn Wednesdays starting San. 6 for 12 weeks at lise
Prairie View Community Center. The cost is $42 for residents
and $50 for non-renidenE. For more information call Senior
Adult Supervisor, Catherine Dean at the Park District, 965-
1200.

SKETCH & PAINT
Annthor great idea for the winter months is learning basic

drawing, and then finding a personal style and technique
through varioan mediums, such a? chalk, charcoal and watnr
colors. Rareo Porzak, an ruperienced artist, penvides the stilt-
life set-ups, landscapes and portraiture, nr students can bring a
favorise picture of their own. The class meets from 10:30 n.m.-
12 noon on Fridays slarling Jan. 5 for righl weeks in the Frai-
rie View Community Ceoler. The cost is 536 for residents and
$45 for noo-residents. Bring pencils und sketch book lu the
irst class. All levels are encouraged tu enroll. For more infor.

motion call Senior Adult Supervisor, Calberine Dran ut the
Park District, 965-1200.

YOGA
Hathu Yoga is a gentle, yet powerful enercise system that

reduces stress and promotes o healthy, fit and Cesible body.
Classes meet from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. on Tnesdays starting Jan.
12 and from I I um. to 12 noon ou Wednesdays starling Jan.
IJ for sin weeks io the Prairie View Community Center. The
cost is 525 for residents and $30 for non-residents. For more
information call Senior Adult Sapervisor, Catherine Dean al
Ihn Park Distdct, 965-1200.

LE FRANCAIS
Here is a chance to eopericnce world class dining at the re-

nown Le Francais Restaurant in Wheeling with the Prairie
View Senior Travel Club. Seniors will depart al I I am. av
Toesday, Jan. 19. Enjoy gunrmrl dining in elrgaol surround-
ingo with a choice of fune entrees. Transpurlution is included,
and Ihr fee for residents is $49, and for nus-residents, $55. For
more information, call Senior Adult Supervisor, Catherine
Dean at Ike Park Distriel, 965-1200.

TAKE TIME FOR THURSDAYS -
"RECORD KEEPING"

The Chrislmus wrappings are gone and the New Year reso-
talions hove been made. tIere's Itelp for a resolution to be
moro organized. Al I p.m. on Tharsday, Jon. 21 lIse Couttcil
for Jewish Elderly will present Ilse free prugralts, "Organizing
Your Personal Records" at 1hz Prairie View Cumotonily Ceo-
1er. The presrolalioo covers: hots long to store docuttients,
where ta keep important documents, and Isow lo organize per-
sonal records such as canceled checks, paid bills and iltsurance
farms, This is a great way so start 999! Make a reservation by
catting Senior Adolt Sopervisor, Catherine Dean at lite Park
District, 965-1200.
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Norwoód Park Home recognizes
three long-time volunteers

Dr. AIfH. Altem, 88, left, a SoardmemberofNoeooedParkHome forthepaol2ûyears, wan elevated
la BoardMemberEmerilus in opecialceremonies duringthe 3rdAnnuaiAlle Venner(AllFriends) recep-
lion hoatedbylhe Home atMickey'e Edison Park, 6690 Northwest Highway, Chicago. Making the pres-
entation to Dr. Altern '?or his outstanding service" is Marcia Hagopian, NM-I execution director, while
John H. Hansen, Jr., Boardpreoident, louks en. Dr. Altern, a reuidetttofthe Heme, began serving on the
Boardin 1978. Dsringhio tenure, he servedon numerous committeeu andprovidedinputin addressing
the needs ofresidents and the future ofthe Home. The opecial evening event, which was atlended by
more than 50 friends ofthe Home, atoo recognizedRoyand Shirley SchunD for their voluntary service.
Shirleyhao been a hostess for the Activity Department during weekly bingo games and monthly birth-
dayparties, a driverandescort forresidents traveling lo doctor's appointments and helps out with vari-
000 activitieo arsundthe Home. Roydeiivero meals fsrthe NorwoodParkSeniors Network, escorts res-
idents to doctor's appointments andheipo in theplanting offlowers andolhergreeneryin the courtyard.
During the eveningevent, participants also sawrenderings sflhe new c000troctisn project al the Heme
which is being fundedbydenahens to the Capital Campaign.

Post Holiday
Blues lecture at
senior center

Dr. Joseph O'Donnell, clinical
psychologist, wilt present "Post
Holiday Blues" on Thursday,
January 7. This free program will
be held at the Village of Wheel-
ing Pavilion Senior Centrr, 199
N. First Street in Wheeling, and
wilt begin at I p.m.

Information will be provided
on the causes of depression, its
symptoms, and the effects it can
have on the lives of individuals,
friends and family. Treatment np-
lions including medicaliun, roan-
seliog and diet will also be pro-
seo ted.

This program is sponsored by
Holy Family Medical Cestrr in
collaboration with ho Vitlage of
Wheeling Pavilion Senior Ceo-
ter. For more information or so
regisler fur this progrom, please
call Nancy Or Maureen st tite
Wheeling Pavilion Senior Center

St (047) 459-2b70.

(n,

To get rid ot strange
oven odors, place a few
large orange peels on a
rack and heat at 325 for
lo to 15 minutes.

"""" """""
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FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(815) 455-2233
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Trident Senior Men's
League/Niles Bowl

Results Wed.
Dec. 16, 1998

Join the Prairie View Travel
Club as we toue Southern Italy
March 8 throaghMarch 16, ¡999.
Italy ea Sale is a eine ray trip for
aily $1 .349 per perseo for a dea-
bic room. This extraordinary
price Covers air fare, 7 nights
lodging in amodern firstctass ho-
tnt on the Mediterranean coast
and att meals ptas the exciting
tone nf Italy.

See famous cities secS as
Rome and Visit St. Peter's Basii-
ca, the Vatican City and the Sss-

15 Monarch Alarm
16 Re Max
l-t Malee & Sens
18 1-leatmasters
19 Mmdli Bros.
20 Penny's Team

Pos STANDINGS-TEAM-NO

I Miner'sTeam 9
2Skaja#1 6 "HOTSROTS"
3 Windjammer 17

4 Catlero&Catina 8 Bad Rames
5 NorthshoreAato 3 Jim Thompsen
6 TheBowliegStore li BobSehaab
7 Colonial 4 Ken Daluga
g F.D.R.Post t Dick Kerns
9 Skaja#2 15 HowardRimm
tODr.Beilo 5 Joe Kozbii
I t White Engle 12

12 Candlelight 2
t3StateParm 14
i4ParkNat'l.Bank 13 PM

'Italy on Sale' with
. Prairie View

f---- VALUABLECOUPONS

BestinTown Donuts
: AMYJOY i
I A flfl FREE DONUT* i

uu With Purchase ot
I Larqe Coffee I

WIth Ad. up,lI31I99 Lient 2

I i

SENIOR MEN BOWLERS
NEEDED WEDNESDAYS 12

tine Chapel. Toue the ancient
rains of Pompeii, where time was
frozen io 79 AD. by the eraption
ofMount Vesavies and view gb-
rions Naples which has warmer-
iced its visitors. Bach day offers a
new discovery and a new facet of
Italy's porsooctity.

For further informatien call
Catherine at 965-1200_or regiater
at Prairie View Commanity Cee-
ter, 6834 Dempster Street, Mor-
ton Grove.

. neyuiai .-. . '-'. - .r
One Dozen Donuts cuxtet I

,1 811th Ad. Enp. 1/31189 Unit 2. ..,. :ae
I VOLUME DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE"

_ AMY JOY I OONUTS BEST IN TOWN DONUTS

I 7248 N. Milwaukee Ave. AMY JOY II DONUTS
NUes IL 60714 5215 N Nagie ChieNt IL 68631

tc s,nn, Weeketan &rocht) e erce, HiggIns u ?nnte,t

(847) 647-9818 (773) 467-9946
Ataste Fleetly lnkel. O Osees at larlelinsir on nur nIesen
enterte o (Donuts. Mettles, Cro ¡cuele , taInts I PentrIes)

1?flATI'S
FEATIJRINGI
. Cr)epp Thin Petto
. Piare Is The Pen Chicken Ribn

Double Dough Sendwiehee

NOW OPEN FON LUNCH
Meure; Man. . thus, item- itpm
Friday a Oeiuiday t reo - t no

aundayllrm-tOPm

Guaranteed
Hot Dntlau

= ,t' =
MEAL DEAL

w:: $4ìt75'
76tH CRUST PIZZA I I u in I

eruwnutanuSeti

aneeanm,wPuoiiy I
esninennirJ

:
10%

I DISCOUNT
I

Minimem Sto anden

J .,,

L*ar

Lincoinwood
Park District

Lincoinwoad Parks and Kecee-
alien Department is offering a
Cooking with Kids class far 6-0
year nIds on Monday afternoons,
January 25 - Febmary 22 from
2:35 p.m.-3;30 p.m. atTodd Holt
in tine Kitchen.

Lincolnwood Parks aad Recre-
anion Department has a new teen
drap in sight atLincain Hat! from
7 p.m.-9 p.m. The next one will
be held on Friday, January 22,
Residents can pay $3 hi advance
0e $6 at Ihn door.

Liecolawnod Parks and Recre-
alien Department is hosting a Pr)-
day NightFae Party foe Grades 3-
5 atRatledge Hall en Friday, Jan-
aary 22 from 6:30 p.m.-&3O p.tns.
This event is open to Ratiedge
Hall Students only. The fee is $8
per person (pee-registered) and
s toprrperson (Pay atibe door).

Hey Liocolewood teens, grab
year skis and cemejoin as for the
8th Annaal Alb Night Ski Trip.
This trip wilt leave Friday, Fobrn-
ory 5 at 9:30 p.m. and renarn Sat-
arday ob 7 am. This program ru
brisg sponsored with4 other park
districts.

The Liecotnwood Parks and
Recreation Departmeot wilt be
offering an Adalt Compater
Class entitled "Intro to the Per-
sanaI Compater and Microsoft
Wiodowa '90. This program wilt
beheldea tanaary26,Feb.2&9
from 6:30 p.m.-9;30 p.m. far
moro information cati 847-677-
9740.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

Please Take Notice
THE MORTON GROVE PLAN
COMMISSION pabtie hearing
schedaled for Meaday, Janaaey
18, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Board of Trauteeu Chambers,
Richaed T. Flickinger Municipal
Cenler, 6101 Capatina Avenar,
Manien Orove, ttliaois. is here-
by cancelled doe to a lark of
basiness to be condacted before
the Board.

Steven L. Biene
Chainman

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Please Take Notice
THE MORTON GROVE ZON-
INO BOARD OF APPEALS
pabtic hearing schedaled fer
Monday, Jaoaary 18, 1999 ob
7:30 p.m. in the Beard of
Trustees Chambers, Richand T.
Flickinger Mnnicipal Center,
6101 Capalina Avenue, Morton
Grave, Illinois, is hereby can-
celled dar te a tack of bnsiaess
ta be condacted befere the
Board.

Steven L. Biene
Chairman
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Dist. 219 must file for April
referendum by mid-January

by RosemeryTirio An additianal 169,500-square-
Te aaaist District 219 officiais feel it seeded by Ike twa schreis,

io deciding whether ta seek tax- accoedingtatherePerl.
rate aetSor bond referenduma in Carriealam changes alar ne-
next April's etccliao before the quire some costly apdaleu, aaeh
mid-Janoary filiag dale, an arelti- as adaaee stadio and eardie traIn-
teetnrai firm pìwsented its asseau- ing area whirls are included en
ment for espansien and renova- the needu lilt at Nues North. The

tioneostuoflhetweNiteaDiuiriet aeduted physical edaeattan cae-
high sehoels Dec. 4.

The eslimaled $65.2 mitliea
price tag projected by Atan Bem-
hick ofLegat Archileels mba pro-
sented the report, represents the
highest passible dngree of pru-
jeeted improvements. It address-
es the district's hailding needs ta
accommodate estimated enroll-
ment iacreaseu, carrueulum
needs, life-safely amendments
end technology updates.

The diutnicl wilt set be spend-
ing lhat mach lIsis year, officials
said. rmphasi'.ing Ibas the repart
is only an initial study and that
not every need cited wilt recetar
immediale allentino.

The biss of potential expendi-
tares will be studied, serutisiced,
refined und narrowed, diutriet of-
6eials said.

A major concern broaght ras
by the study is lite projected en-
reltmeist increases of 300 sta-
desta expecled at bath Nues West
and Nues NorlIr by 2005. Bow-
hick also noled Ihal facilities are
already beine stretched to Ihr
limit by the district's current en-
ratlmentof4,J0d. Science tabs at
Nues North, which are in ase due-
ing the entire school day, are eon-
sidered Ilse most pressino need,
according to tino report.

To aseen as even worse science
lab craseb, the food lab at Nitea
Norlh wilt be converled to two
science labs next lamber, Ehe
food lab svilt onove- into the art
room and Iba ant room will lake
aver the spuice currently oued by
she beokusore.

Hauvever, 1mm odditional oem
labs will be needed to creammo-
dole irtcncased eorollmeat by
2005, Oombick said. The cast of
Iwo new labs was esliesitbed al
$896,000.

Also on the $10.3 million
"wish usi al Riles Narih are
hIrer English, Ibree laciat studies
and three rnalh classrooms, a fon-
rign language classroom, locker
ream espanuies, a driver's educa-
tian classrooas, u matis comparer
lab, oddisieoal leocher's ofSeeu,
two special-ed elausraoms, addi-
tiasual library space and a $1 mil-
lion parking lot reuevalion.

A roujot nord al Niles West is
the laxciuroom which is tea small
assd inadeqaale le aceenomedale
the sladeol body. Renovationu
and additions to make the lanch-
r000s sailubbe weald como wilh a
52.7 million price tag, according
ta the report.

-
Riles West eeald aise nue of-

¡tees, clasu- und locker-roomu,
und rupasded library space as
well as sechnalegy lab updates,
peal impreveseents, weight ¡raie-
ing additirns aud a new loading
dock, wtnich weald bring total
reaocation costs ap to $18.2 mil-

eiculum now emphaslees life- -

lang irisare aelivitirs, uneh us
racket sparta and dance, ir uddi-
tien to she traditional team-spart
aedvides like volleyball and bus-
ketball, und lheue inclusions ce-
qaire modiflealirnu in facilities,
uecarding ta the report.

Building modificatIons
breaght about by ennniealam
changes tosai $6 milEno at Riles
Narlh and $8 million al Niles
Weut, Bambiek said.

Roofing, ceiling replacement,
installation affire dores and heat-
ing modifications cee included in
the life safety ealegery of build-
ing needs. At Nuca North such
changes would east as estimated
54 million; al Nileu Weal they
would require un additional $7.4
million.

The report will be studied by
admieisieutoru, faculty, utuff cud
the selsoal hoard, and Legal will
propale a oambrr uf alletnatives
epliOss for board eansideratiun at
the JareaD meeting.

Eupanding the uchool day,
leagllueeing lise school year and
altering she lauch peeird setued-
ubes will likely be among these al-
ternatives.

The district Financial Task
Force established taut year Ir find
sOlaliOOu to the district's financial
crisis heu reeaotmeoded atas rate
increase/bead isunr te fand the
needed impravemenlu.

Professionals
In Learning
Disabilities

Professionals In Learoing Dis-
abililieu will braid ils foorib meet-
ing al' the school year on Tues-
day, January l2 1999, at 7;45
p.m., at New Trier West CroIre, 7
Happ Rd., Norlhfietd. Tise feu-
lured speaker, Dr. Dorralee Mark-
as, has done extensive work in
coguilise restructuriog, based or
the precepi efbruin plasticity. Dr.
Markus wilt demonstrate tech-
niques and paper and pencil ruer-
eises axed no stncngttroa weakee
cognitive functions. A major coo-
tributar la the sew science of
teachable intelligence, Dr. Mark-
as will preseni her inlrrseotion
model which addresses she upe-
ciel needs of individuels wish
learning disabilities. Fer furnher
inforasatian and direetirns, cuti
R. Cule al (847) 356-736 I.

Frofrssìanals to Learning Dis-
uhu/heu is a son_profil organica-
liar whose members strive to
prooloIr iodividuat prafessional
grOwtll. ta elleosrage an eu-
change of ideas, and io provide
direct services lo learning dis-

lire. abled personu.
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Acciaris tighten unique bond at Lincoln Ridge
Fer 50 yearu Doris and Lido

Aeeiuri und Norma and Line Ac-
ciuri were upuluiru/dawesluirs
neighbors an Chicago's North
Side. Then they decided it mau
simefor a change.

Su the twa coaples, whose
bonds ga far beyued neighbarli-
ness -- as Iheir names saggeul --
decided ta 'move tagether and
chango the reletianship.

They agreed that in their new
homes atLincaln Ridge ir Skakie
they would start u new lifeeyele
as well ax a new heme. This lime
Herma und Lina, who previanuly
lived au Ike serrad fluas', would
occupy the firul fluai aflheir lux-
arioux stew duplex carnage
bornas while Doria und Lido
woold occupy bbc ueeond-floer
residence.

The two couples had several
reasons why they wanted la rda-
cule, bat, according to Doris, they
ugreed that "we wanted same-
thing where we eenldjust knock
enthr darruodutep in" aathry ul-
ways had.

If thun sounds like these in-

laws have a very uperiul relalien-
uhip, you ain't heard rothin' yet.

Fer, you see, St. Cbartrs, IL.
nutiveu Doris and Nrrma (ore
Pagnueci) are sisters. Their bau-
bauds, from Geneva, IL., are, of
course, bratheru. Canseqaenlly,
this makes the sisters aise hulees-
in-law, und she brnlhers also
bratiters-in-tuw.

Doris mau quick te agree wish
the new arrangement aree they
arrived ai their new homes.

"My siutee hua curried grucce-
irs opsluirs far all thase yeaeu.
She says she eoaldn'l wait lo be
es the first fleur after we bnnghl
ear new humes Eegrlher," ex-
plains Doris. (She eanfrdes Ihat
ube doesn't mind because she'll
prabably ale u gracery-delisery
service.) - -

Besides the upstuiru/
dnwnstuiru uwiteb, the couples
captain that there were ether rea-
sons for the change.

First, they decided it was lime
10 switch sa a mare leisarely,
maintenance-free lifestyle, Ihr
kind that r Linealn Ridge ear-

aarus4 rooe..
atcm p4xC rv 61' w-.
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Have a little
"Fun" with
Armstrong
Fundamentals.
Cutuni. Cual-suma.
a,mst,cng Funda montata ura
mn sine 0th vaiS lmtnsiyte.

Fru're busy, r;aFmtt Armnm,enx

neu raye arm, virgs ir
nvendmnraynn7urirenu
Furusnrnntnln glens unu

armaren g quality
ut u pdye eau

vn rame af in end

at putinnns und

Fun dam nntut s
ma lies t nasI te gem
nr leal, dru wenn.

and hOOP it mut out.

mstrOng -
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The berary mn. ml noya t han way'

A

nage home offered, They, were
else familiar with Rabin Con-
strucliOO Carp.'u reputulinn ox a
high-qoalily homebailder.

And equal to beth these rea-
sans fer Ike change was the loca-
tien. The twa couples' five chu-
dem and their grandchildren live
iu the area. Doris and Lido's son,
Jerry, is uLineoleweod police of-
fieee. Theit other children live in
Skokie, Riles and Chicago near
the ceapleu' former hameu un
Lincoln Avenue.

Lincoln Ridge is sitnaled on a
nine-acre hile appruaimutely uwe
bloeku nurth of Trahy Avenue
ondjast east uflhr inlerseetirn nf
Skekie Brulevard und Lisealo
Avenue.

The $40 million eumplex will
have u total of 188 resideneru, in-
aluding 68 carriage humes built
io clusters of 17 buildings und 60
nue-, Iwo- and Iheer-bederam
condominium residences En each
uf two uix-utury masonry build-
ings. The carriage homes arr de-
signed in the style uf singlo-
family hauses, roch nfwhieh bus

LENNOX
Ouelllsnpm'uvun cour limo.

.whicprHeat'' THE QUIET ONE
10.00 TO

12.50
- S.E.ER.
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fear two- and Ibree-bedroom, sto-
gb-level residences.

Prices on remaining anus in
Phase I purchased before lIne end
of 1998 have been reduced ax Ihr
firm prepares te inneadace Ihn
eras devebepmrnl phaue.

Priceu run from approuimateiy
$152,400 lo 5229,900 for Ihr
condominiums und from
$246,900 la $289,900 fer cur-
nage hames. Prieel and uvuilubit-
ity are subjeetto rhangn wilbous
salice.

Here is a brief description of
she twa lypes nf rruidenee:

Conduminium Humes have
from appraximalely 976 uqamr
feet in the cue-bedroom, one-
bath units la uppruaimalely I 724
square feel for she larger Ihrer-
bedrorm, twr-bath designs. One-
bedruom plus den, l-1/2 bath
plans hove 1,228 square fori with
balcony while two-bedrorm
hamos buse une, t-1/2 er lera
bulbs and range from apprexi-
mutely 1,171 ta 1,455 square feel.

Euch residence has a baleauy
withsliding doors and sereenu.

' COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78%+ A.FU.E.
u WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

u QUIET PERFORMANCE

rs20000l
Rebate
NOT 110011 IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OROER / ASK FOR OETAILS

EXPIRES 1/31/HO

G20 L J
SZOI.00 011nn 05tH un Ctsublnrd Punshest Ii Alt Cermdllttnsl U Furuosn

,/ 'I,./ '. . .

si

LS,:

Kilehenu include u cozy break-
faul area, u full-size pantry ir
most residences, a choice nf de-
signer eubinetry und no-wax vi-
spi flooring. White-on-white
General Elrctrie upplianers in-
elude frost-feeerefnigerators with
icemukees, built-in dishwashers,
continuous-clean gos rauges and
waste diuposrru. Corner units
hase a window abose Ihr sink far
natural light.

Each condommniam res/desee
has a spacious tunodry. Standards
also melado plath carpeting in
liming. areas, iodividnatly ren-
trailed heating und air eanditios-
ing, lever bundle doer hardware
ucd a large walk-in closet. Ccii-
ing heighls ir all tiviog areas of
the eondominiumu arr applaxi-
mutely 8-1/2 fret high, adding
wall space und heighiening the
experience for volume.
-

Each reuidener is sprinklered,
as ore all publie arrau, and euch
building hua un intercom syutem
with a'I'V camera in bbc lobby.

As part of the parchase price
Cunliuned an Paga 22

'
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Easy way to stay within
vacation budget

Who plans avacation witlioul a
badgel? Whether its a firm fig-
Uro written in red ink posted in
your wallet, or a vogue somber
caoried in your head, most every-
anchas a limit.

There are unmeruas methods
to ensure thaI after a trip, yuu're
still in the black. One vitul urea
froqaently uverluuked is the auto-
mobile. Euch your car trouble
forceã vacationers back hume
ahead ofschedule with their cure-
fnlly prepaced budgets blows sky
high.

"On a trip, car trouble ufteu
meuns mure than inst u repair
bill," explains Dunna Wegner,
Director ufOperatiuns for the Car
Cure Council. "lt con iovulve a
tow truck, lodging, aodpussibty a
rentul cur. Add tu that the cost of
extra phone calls, meals, missed
flights and general iocouven-
ieoee, and yuu'xe got an copeo-
nice ordeal."

The Council urges mutorists to
avoid this nceouriu by investing
in a pre-vacatinn inspection por-
formed by u qualified antumutive
technician. This "phytical" fur
puar automobile should address
the fulluwing systems: cooling,
braking, emissiun cuntrul, steer-
ing/suspension, fuel, electrical
and ignition. In additive, the tech

shuald evaluate engine perfor-
manee, tires/wheels, AC/beaten
defroster, instruments/gauges,
windshield wipers, hums/tightn/
minoens, seat belts and the car's
body, inside und oat.

A pro-trip inspection is a goad
idea fur several reasons. First, it
decreases the chances of ruad
tenuble, which is not only costly
but putootially dangeroas. Soc-
and, it gives the cur uwner the up-
purtuoity tu have repairs mudo at
hume, with his trasted technician
who knows the vehicle. Finally, it
provides peace ufmind. While na
innnectiau can raurantee a cur's
perfarovance, it's gratrtyiog ta
know the praperpracautiann lava
safe trip were taken.

For mutarists wlsa find them
selves taying closer ta hume, the
Council urges you to have a yrar-
ly evalnatian performed an yaur
cur. This can help cut repair casts,
by discovering a warn campa-
000t befare it creates ioajor prub-
toms. lt Con also improve your
5/f's trade-iulrasate valua.

The Cur Cur Cauncil affors n
free pamphlet called "An Anuuul
Physical Fur My Car?" Sand
stamped, self-addressed, bust-
ness-sized envelape ta Car Cara
Council, Dept. SRE8-Xl, 42 Park
Drive, PartClintun, OH 43452

. HOURS
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PI.UMBING & HEATiNG SUPPLY 847a 965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES
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WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS

OF WATER HEATERS
. Kitchens Vanities Whirlpools - Baths

Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters

(NAPS) -- Mast afas know the
Importance uf ahanging oil nega-
larly tu keep our vehicles' en-
gïnrs coaled and lubricated.
What many people don't matizo
is that, after 3,000 miles, it's also
importanttu replace the ail filter.

Why su uften? The fact is, the
typical engiee carries only four to
five qaarts afail, which is picked
up by the ait pump and cleaned by
the ail filler, recirenlated and
reused. that moans that every
3,000 miles, an average of 15,750
gallons 0f oil actually passen
thruogh the filter.

Since ail filters tase their efti-
clency overtime,changing the ail
filter regolurly will help keep the
oil clean. And, for oil ta perfarm
effectively, it want be clean. The
ail in a vehicle's engine cuisIs
anty as a very thin film so prevent
moving parts from scraping la-
gelber. This moans that even very
small particles in the oil can dam-
age engine purIn.

There ano now mono oil filter
aptians available than evee be-
foro. Allhaugh many peuple
think uIl oil filtnns are ulike,
choosing the right oil filler far
your purlicalur vehicle and driv-
ing needs, can help prevenl eu-
gue damage in Ihr long run.

One ofthe leading bnaods of oil
filters available today is PRAM®

Advice about oil filters
Oil Puters. The FRAN® Extra
Gaaed® Oil Filter is generally
considered one of the best in the
industry, with greaten dint-
stopping power than mast other
brands. And recently, AlliedSig-
nal inteadneed PRAM® Doable
Oaurd®, which offers similar
performance characteristics buI
includes a filter aed au oil addi-
live all in une.

If you tend to spend a Ial of
tinte in heavy, stop-and-go traf-
fie, or making frequenl, shunt
trips, you're probably pulting a
lot afstrain na yane vehicle's en-
gine and should consider a filler
such as PRAM® Tough
Guardesr, which ix designed tu
ment the demands of eutreme
driving conditions. The Tough
Oaurd filter alta performs well in
exlrome hat nr cold weather can-
ditians, and in u goad choice for
people who drive trucks and sport
utility vehicles -- na matter
whelber you're going aff-rauding
uf grocery shopping. And, for
drivers uf high-performance cans
who often push their vehicles lo
the limits, FRAM® high-
perfarmance RACINOns5 uit fit-
1ers ura designed tu meet the tpo-
cial needs uf both professional
and amuleur racers and autumn-
tive enthusiasts.

Selecliug a quality filler that

i'q' /AII Stars

100% Club TOP PRODUCER
Tiria Paras

Over i 5 Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

í JüisJ (Independentlp Owned S Operated)

Aninricu's Nrighhnrhnult Lawn Cana 'raum.

SIRÜ«GREEN.
TREE CARE
.DEEP ROOT FCDING
.TSEE SPRAYING
.FRES ESTtMATES

LAWNCARE
.FERTILIZING
.CRAB GRASS N WEED CONTROL
.tN5ECT N DISEASE CONTROL
.CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

has been developed specisilty to
meet your paelicnlur delving
needs cao help you gel Ihe best
possible performance from yoar
vehicle and proteclion for ils en-
gioe.

Acciaris
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every owear will have une heated
indoor parking space and un indi-
vidual storage locker adjucent lo
the parking space.

Camiage Homes feature foar
Ilnits in each building: twa on Ihe
first fluor und two ou the second
fluor. They have similar interior
uppaintmnnls, natably spacious
kitchens with large breakfast are-
us Ihut upen tu a deck or palio
through glass sliding daurs Illat
flood Ihe area wiIh eataral day-
light. Elegant bathnaums fealure
European-style vanity cabinels,
callured marble vaaily tops wilh
two integral bowls, full-width
vunily mirrors, theatrical lighting
and ceramic tile flours. Muster
baths have steeping tubs with
sepurate shawerenclunures.

Two-bedroom, two-bulb cur-
nage humes have upproximutely
1,647 square feet, inclading the
patio, while the three-bedroam,
two-bath planshave 1,885 square
feet, includingudeck.

Euch cannage home has a pri-
- vate front duarentry and u pnieule
garage with direct access lo Ihr
home. Optional enhancements in-
elude family moms, fireplaces
und vanlledceilings.

Lincoln Ridge boasts a loca-
tiue on the burder of Skukie and
Lincolowoad that is just blacks
away from the Tanhy Avenue en-
try tu the Edens Expressway
(U.S. Highway 94).

Cundnmioium und carriage
huma uwnars will hava separate
hameuwnar associations in addi-
lion tu a master assaciutias that
will be responsible far axteriar
maintenance such as laxdscaping
and lawe care and snow reotaval,
as well as the upkeep afcautusan
areas.

Tha Lincoln Ridge sates center
lt 74fl0 N. Lincutn Axa. and dis-
play models uf bath coniuge
Itanses and condansinium resi-
dences ara upan frum lOam. tuS
p.10. MOnday thruagh Saturday
and freut noon to 5 p.m. an Sau-
day.

Paradditiunal information, tel-
ephune (847) 329-0303.

To get rid of Strange
oven odors, place a few
large orange peels on a
rack and heat at 325 for
lo to 15 minutes.

I. :» -I:'y' I -

by' tise Editora ofCreativa
Hoa,zeuw,rerPreuu

Ara you tired of your old dé-
eon? Did you just finish an addi-
tian? Have you recently pur-
chased u new hume or new
furniture?

lfyoa answered yes ta any or
all ofthese qoestians, you uro fac-
ing one ofthe challenges uf deco-
eating: choosing a color scheme.
Tau many people are afraid tu ase
colar, but it's aclually any hume
decuratur's most versatile and cf-
fective tool.

Chaastng, mixsng, matching,
and using colors, patterus, tes-
tures, and light can be cuofusing.
Try those tips from Colar i,r the
American Rassie (Margaret Sabu
Wills, $16.95, I7ópuges).

. Using Ihn effects uf calor ta
sel tite mood of u noam is a great
way to establish a look, add
warmth Io eunlamparary styles,
onhanco traditional and country
styles an odd personality to a
roam.

. Color tnuditionn io America
fallaw neginuat tines, basedoo to-
cat historical farces, the colors uf
the landscape, ethnic influences
and the quality of light.

A Suathwnslem influence
would include spicy desert col-
ars, richly colored taprvinies and
terra costas. Io New England, io-
tense hues, crisp while teint and
bold stripes and patterns uro relni-
nisceul of the sea.

. On light: Nature and ursifi-
eiot light will affect yaué color
scheme. There ore many factors
that affect ynurchaices: personal
preferences, the raum's exposure
to natural light and thr roam's

TimeSmart
Ask Carolyn

Q. There are all kinds of
rione agents yon can bay far a
dishwasher. Do I naally need tu
ase u rinse agenl in my dishwush-

A. Filming and spotting oc-
curs when hard water evaporates
from a dish oe glass and leaves
minonals behind. Rinse agents
help minimize spatting and film-
ng, and speed drying by causing

water tu sheet off dishes und
glassware. If yourdislswasher has
an autasalatic nona agent dispoos-
cr, fill it with a liquid rinse agent.
Ifyour dishwashzr does not trave
an automatic riosa agont dispens-
er and you urc tracing prublerus
witls spotting, you may want ta
try using asolid rinse agent.

Da you have a harare otanage-
mont question? Why not ask au
rupert -- Whirlpool Hume Ecos-
ansist Carolyn WasI. Write tu her
ut: Ask Carolyn, Wltirlpoul
Brand Appliances, Wttirlpoal
Curponation, Bculun 1-luchar, MI.
49022. You just might see your
qsnsliun answered in an opcoln-
tug column.

use.
. On color tnends: Being open

ta calar trends can br fun, an a
way to consider a fresh passibili-
sp Or add an np-ta-the-minnIe se-
cessury. Same hot colar trends
today include lime green. fresh
yellow, cobalt blue and ice blue.

Final tip: The dictates of
fashiun shuuld not he the avenid-
sog force in your home. Pulling
together a plan thaI makes you
and your family feel goad, that
wears well day to day and that
shtnes with a bit ofynur awn per-
sunality counts as a decunatiug
success story.

Warm mmm are tnvigarar-
ing and apprtiaing, appealing
to lhe antrnverted.

Red: esaberoot and versatile
butmay heighten blood pressura

Pink: feminine and flattering
Yellow: lighthearted, lumi-

nous but may cause the uccupuels
tu ha mane argumentative

Orange: earthy, energetic
Cud cnlars tend tu be mare

rnnremplative, especially in
low-enntrast srhrmes, and ap.
peal lathe tntrnverted.

Blue: fresh and harmouinus
Green: natural sad revitalie-

ing. speeds rime and diffuses ten-

Purple: regal and highly indi-
vidual

Neutrals, the cuisis nf na.
lure, are relaxed, unfunny, un-
derutated, and suphisticated,
appealing tu the easygning and
relaxed.

Black: adds drusas, defines and
deepens a raum, when mined
with other colors, makes them
darkerand morojewot-like.

White: light-enhancing, cao be
duezltng, makes usher colons
seem luminous when msued,
evokes feelings of cleanliness
and effictency (groat far kitchens
aod bathsl?

Cream: congenial and versatile
Gray: soashing and suphisti.

cased
Browns: warm sud camfarsu-

bin
Ambiguaus neutrals (khaki,

taupe, gray-green, mushroam):
complex und versatile.

Creative Haoreaw,rer Press is
a publisher of how-tn-husks on
hume improvement, decarating,
and gardening. CHU' books may
be fousad whene fine banks are
saId, er by calling CHP at 000-
631-7795. Web site: www.chp-
publisher.com.

NO WAX LINOLEUM
$19905 Installed MaNNINuTnSI00000LEaSI T RKES1

a OVER inn PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM
ALL tsstAL5.anmuonrnrcun awn rxpeolEncco InsTALLeRs

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN

ARCONES jOE....

WE WIlL

BEAflI.
GUAPA NTEEOOI

VALU E FLOOR COVERING

FAMILI'OsasEO a anroareonluer rano

(773) 286-5080
scIa W. IrvIng PL,, Chinagn, Is. 10154

Kitchen Cabinets
and Countertops

sil 00
ANY UPTO
tTHER 15X9'

4 DAY DELIVERY

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Niles, Illinois (847) 965-6606

Reseurehens al the University
af Illinois and Ihn Illinois State
Gealagical Survey are getting
estro mtleage frum worn-ass
tires by recyling them insu scsi-
vated-carbax adsarhents for air-
quality cuntnol applications.

Currently, there are un osti-
malo 3 billion Wasln tires stack-
psled in the United States.
Muands of old tires eau mur the
landscape, collect rainwater that
fosters breeding sites for mon-
qultaos, and ignite into long-
lasting fires thus pvllula the air.
While albor researchers buce in-
vesligatod the necovery of asefut
oils and gases fram waste tires,
little work has been performed
ou tailaning the properties of
tine-derived activated curbuns to
help salve troublesome oir-
pollution issnos.

In a cullubarasive research
program between the U. nf I.
and the Survey. Ruad, enginear
Mossaud Rustom-Abadi and
graduase student Christopher
Lehmann compared the penfor-
mace nf carbon adsorbants de-
nvrd from shredded rires with
the performance of existing
cammerical praducts. 'l'tre ro-
searchers also churaelnnizad the
physical properties - such as a

pane size - of the adsurbeuls and
studied the surface chemistry
has can influence odsorplion.

Potential commercial applica-
tians uf tire-derived activated
carbons far the removal uf tacic
pullutants fraw fassil-fuel-fired
pawen plants, sturage of alterna-
rixe fuels noch as natural gas in
vehicles, and Ihn ermavul of vol.
otite organic cumpaunds from
industrial gas streams were stud-
ieri by the resaurchers. In these
tenIs, the performance of tha
tire-activated carban was cam-
parable an suponiar tu some cam-
menical carbans.

Activated carban is commua-
ly produced from carbunaceans
materials such as wood and coal.
With its sigh carban evoteot and
plentiful supply, "line rubber
cuald pulantially sere os on ideal
material for making tow-cast ad-
surbours," Ruad said. "lo addi-
tian, always 70 percent uf tire
rubber is volatile matanial that
can he recovarad os ails and gas-
es ads used os anenergy saurce
for pracessing the lires."

The researchers presented
their findings ix rho Naxemben

of the juncal Energy and

We're The Inside guys

HEATING u eOOL5NG

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Effkiency Gas
urnae, your only choice was to buy a

furnae that used gas more efficiently. With
Weather-maker you save on eletrk costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate*
EXPIRES
1.31.99

nNot Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
020000 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

Se 1e ,4e ets«euj,
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200 S
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Tips for Creative Homeowners: Scientists find multiple
Decorating With a Splash of Color! new uses for worn-out tires

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
penon CERIOIuO

titlatirps
LaNtanonaerututucu

s 59
SQ. FT.
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Defend your family against cold and flu
Each year, 283 million cases

of Ehe cold affect Americans un-
der age 17, leading Lo nearly 20
milliou school days loslassnually.
In the midst of Ilse cold und flu
season, protecl your child's im-
mnuesyslem.

Whilekids are iuteracling wilh
others al school, they also are be-
ing exposed lu viruses. Experlu

. agree that vitamin C may be their
basI defense. Sludies demon-
sOnIc tIsai vitamin C muy help e-
duce Ose uyluplulus und duration
of u cold, including replacing
fluids lust dsrnngh coughing and
sncezitsg, und replacing energy-
building nulrienLs litai are lust
through illness.

ci

HAROLD J. KRINSKY
DD S Gentle destist,y, fur a

. . . lifetime ofbeauliid stollen

( $50 OFF FIRST VISIT WITH AD )

anti WE5TITTERSON AVE., sutTt3i6. CHICAGO, IL EIlt

Phone 773-685-9666

DENTIST

Hearing Problems?
Tite word ihiugy «stouts do io r,oii:iug.

Visil us today for your an,,nal flooring Tosi.
It's FREE

Nitos ,. Schaumbutg
Gulf Mill Cii. Wundfield Mall

847-803-8162 He«,iogAldCaOO,, 847-995-1908

Due nfthebesl sources of vita-
min C is orungejuice. In fuel, one
8-ounce gloss of orangejuice pro-
vides 000 percent nf Ihr daily re-
qnirement.

Cold aod flu experts agree titar
by following sume sitnple steps,
aduSto and especially children
wIth are itt constant cottiacl will,
gertns dating Ute school year,
muy be able lo slay Stealthier d,is
cold und lia season.

To help reduce yole child's
risk of calcilittg a cold, Uto en-
peris rcctun,uend Otese simple
steps:

17at a well-balanced diet, in-
eluding fruits und vegetables, io
maitttsit, over-all good ItealUl

MEDITAL GUIDE

Tn, 847-696-3240 L
FAX 847-696-0588

eEøienaIlr, 9aEeE u$ S4a
DENTAL ASSOCIATES, LTD

DR. D. E. GRAUER
DR. S. M. SHIPRA
DR. M. KUCHTA

101 Sousa, Wss,,, NcrnN.PM,E, lonGs, II. LINOIS 60065

Nurridgo Skokie
Floe Slur Placa MiracloEar 3943 W. Dompntor
708-456-2930 847-673-3260

A Directory of Area Professional

jMedical Services
To Advertise In This Guide Call

Sandy Greene 847.588.1900

Fa«LjftDn,00e .......SOtO en.
P_et Deet«e ......... sais ea.
Pn,ortet,, Cen,,n _ ........6445 ne.

Take plenty of vitatnin C by
drittking orgottge juice al breah-
fast, duriiig lattch or as an tiller-
sclout sttack laboreS tar immune
sysletnattdhclp ward off virnsrs

Wosh hands freqaettlly und
keep them away from Ute foce lo
decrease the ctt,,lucl a,,d spread
of gettos

Keep good persotuil ltygieue
such as discarding old tooth-
hrust,es tdlcratt ill,tess

Eaercise regularly to buildup
lIte iminutte sysietu - participate
itt gytn class or play outside dur-
itt0 t0e055

If yttur futnily is already sttif-
iStg and stteezittg, try Utese re-
cover), tips:

I

Jeffrey S. Zeller D.D.S.
Ce«e,etOO6

Lo,,tedAt
DENT.GfJJSltS DENTAL SERVICES

. t,voinots . Fitth,g,

.nutrnctieve 'lt«pei&

. ou,, CenE, Reciten

. CeeveSa . tame Rnr
unnA«, Secasen

BRINe; IN AD FOR FREE INrI1ALEXASIINATIO74

DENTIST
NILES DENTAL CARE
Dr. Deen Rahim, D.D.S., D.M.D.
8700 W. Dempster, Suite 212
Nues, IL (847) 8275252
Complete Exam. 2 to 4 X-Rays S 00
and PROFESSIONAL CLEANING

AccepI Ait Deutet insurances, HMOs, PPOn,
PrIvele end Publio Assistance, Harmony and
SIGNATURE PLANS.

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.

Ask For Sandy

(847) 588-1900

Driuk oronge juice for vita-
min C and ro replenish fluids and
nulrientalostdoring the lia

-Get plenty of sleep 10 help
figltt off viruses, bacteria and
grnns

Throw away your tisanes sa
you dot'rspreadgertns

Followittg titese rips can help
preparo yont kids for u l,eallhier
cold undlia seasoo,keepiog lItern
on the playground instead of itt
the docltte's office.

Philip J. Dech
Navy Lt. Philip J. Deck, whose

wifo, Linda, is Ihe daughlor of
Hugo and Margaret Haiong of
Gleuview, is currently halfway
through a six-rnonth drployritenl
lo the Mediterranean Sea with Ihr
24th Marine Enpediliotiory Unit

. (MRU), embarked aboard the
ships oflhe USS Guam Amphibi-
ousReady Group.

Gregory K. Bell
Marino Pfe. Gregory K. Boll,

500 of Raymond C. and DomS.
Beil of Glenview, recently rom-
ploled basic training al Marine
Corps Reeruil Depot, San Diego.
Hr iv a 1996 graduale of DIon-
brook Soulh High Seitnol.

Telephone 773-631-3019

RONALD A. PODRAZA D.D.S.
Gnneea I nenhlstro

6424 NorthoeSe HWY. Hearn nr Appuletmeet
Seer «nOnnen O Harlem nat. end Eventnus
Cilleelu, IL 60631 Anelieble

PODIATRIST
n.. Dr. Thomas M. Kiely

.tve,JC,vii,di,Fvrnt,,Ofl,,klev,,g,
. nirl vOt,, 50v Il,,,,d 1 'v ,lît,,j, saccy

- Mevüe,Av dccv 5 tI livvie Pdje,6e Med «e I A,v,.

. Maoirn,o . . Eroten.
-Mosllnncrenre- -Satcrdnys-
. HMO0. Poas, POS . . Hose« Callo.

I
Feenin Itlet Cunscitnilnn

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
847-298-9653

MEDICAL
HOUSE CALLS BY PHYSICIANS

AMERICA'S DISABLED, INC.
TIe otd-tast,ioeyd temo vieil enitts tttday'n irvitoology

Pftysiritts osti ,nc'tlicol profevsio,ttls offene,5
cotrtf,fet erare fon tite t:ot;teboss:d i,,,iividnoi

(773) 685-7111
Fax (773) 685-6576

4955 N. Mitwaaher Ave., Ct,irago

When there is not enough time
to get everything done in o 24-
hour day, family rolationships of-
leo suffer. Families under pren-
sure hrcomo less connected and
begin lo lose the sens, of unily,
according to Lisa Woossner, Uni-
versity of Illinois Extension
youth devotopmrei odocator.

"Paeents bccome so busy try-
ing lo fil cvnrylhing in that they
may miss out on some ofthc most
important things io tifo, such as
fondly limes logothor," she said.
"White ibero uro on rosy sub-
dons, finding limo to connect
with family members will holp
redoro bbc siross and make life
moro enjoyable."

Families Ihol interact closely
with each other are more api lo
copo Wilh stress saccrssfulty,
Woessner naid. Familiesaro bot-
terable lo handle transition limes.
too if Ihey have esboblished
strong cootmunicalion pallerns
early on. Also, kids tend to feel
more a part of their family if par-
eOls menata8, Oyen commonica-

Finding time for he family
tnay not be easy due to work pees-
sores and other demands. Yet,
making fancily time a top priority
may help.

floe siroirgy muy be io pencil
io time for the kids on bbc daily or
weekly to-do fini. Dr, scbect one

evening of the week as family
night, o time when abb other re-
sponsibibities are temporarily for-
gotten.

Quality family time can ho
anylime the fomily is bogether, ro-
gardiess of bbc activity. For ea-
ample, working in the garden or
in the kitchen with children can
bejnst as meaniegfut as playing a
game oreeading to children.

"White you are cooking dinncr
or doing dishes, you could chat
about how-the doy Itad gone or
make plans for your Rust family
ouling," Woessner said. "Usc
Ihese opportanities to barn more
ohostyoarchitd."

Little oxprcssioos of love coo
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Findtime to connect with the family
go a long way. A noie locked loto
a lunch boa or in a book bug can
make someone's day. The ente
could soy somelhieg as simple as
"Good luck on your math testf"

Parents can use other quick hut
meoningful ways io cypress love
lo children. A five-second hug
can be worth more thae words to
a child. Some parents establislt a
secret codo with titcir children to
cypress how they feci. This word
or signal lets thom know that tite
parents care abost them.

Try to focus on togethcroesn
even when you ore apart. Tape
pIcolos of the fantily io a child'n
lunch box or locker lo rcmind
them of their family. This will
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also help a child feel loved.
Spending time bogelher during

hectic times may seem like an im-
possibtr task. Yet, the time is well
spent helpiog children feel loved.

The Cooperative Esteosiun.
Service of University of Illinois
provides educational programs
und unbiased reneurcft-based in-
formation to help Illinois resi-
dcnts improve their qsality of
life, develop skills and solve
problems, by "Itelping you put
konwbedge to work." For addi-
tional informatiov, contact yltor
North Seborbon Cook Couoty
Uoit offlco at 847/018-2901 or
vinit 55 00 bc sveb at http://
www.aces.uiuc.edu/_uplink.

A directory of area professionals and services
To Advertise In This Guide Call Sandy Greene (847) 588-1900
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Declawing is an elective sur-
gery cat owucrs sanletimes
cheese te have dane te prevent
their pet from scratching farai-
tare, curtains, ether pets, and pea-
pie. Some cat owners-ta-he like
to have the claws of a newly
adopted catremoved, as a proven-
rive measure, before bringing it
home.

"Dectawing can be doce at any
age, but younger cats taud ta
bounce hack moro quickly thao
oldoronos. Pet owoars might con-
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sidor having the doclaw and
flouter dono at the same tinto so
the cat oadorgoes anesthesia only
00cc," 5O5 Dr. Cathy L. Croon-
fold, small animal sorgono at the
ljnivrrsity of Illinois Voterivary
Medicino Teaching Hospital at
Urbana. "Front declawing is sonst
appropriate for cats titus are
housed indoors. Some people re-
goons tltat all foar foot be de-
clawed, bat I do not recommend
this."

Cats rarely damage anything
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On declawing cats
witls tlteie rear claws and their
near dawn are their only defonse
after the front Ones are removed.
Inevitably, samo indoor cats
manage to sneak outside and then
they may oecd theirback dawn.

"Tlserc aso two commonly
ased pracedaros to dcclaw cats,
disarticalatian and amputation,"
cnplainn Dr. Greeefsold. Dssartsc-
nlatino removes the third bono
and attached nail of each dsgit.
This is equivalent to romaviog
the last bono, witis tise Isngernail,

Is,, eSso 55 45555 5s'

01555055055

of a person's linger. Tite liga-
monts, tondons, nndjoint capsolc
that attacls titat bone to tIse digit
are all csst. Asnpntation cuts the
last bono into two piecen, remov-
tog the end with the claw and
claw bed and leaving a small pars
attached to the digit. In both pro-
cedures, the pad ofthe paw s left
intact.

Typically titere are minimal
complications with a declaw and
tho cat can go home the nons day.
Tise procedura is not without risk,
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FREE. PERSONAL AD ' FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

ljvg Oporatort &e Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

Please Umit YourAd To 25 Words

Call 18007592611
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lsowcver. The toarniqaet, used to
redoco blood loss during the sar-
gical procodare, can dasnage the
radial nerve and result in paraly-
sis of the lag. This paralysis is
usually temporary bot can be per-
mancos. If the incisions come
apeo and esposo the remaining
bones of the digits, infection can
occarand the wonndo most be left
open to heal, wlticls can tabo long-
or than ifsutures wero holding the
wound elosod. If the doclawing
procedarc is not done correctly,
the claw cao grow back. As to any
sargcry there is tite risk of anes-
tltetic death. While aolikcly, any
ofthoso things cao happen.

After a doclasv sorgery the eat
40054 be confined wlrile the mci-
sinos heal. Slireddod newspaper
or paper towels slsaold ho used n
the litter box la place of litter to
keep litter oat ofthe incisions.

TIse tisoo before the cat re-
somos uso of the dccluwed feet
varios bat is usually short. Some
kittens are walking rcasooably
well tise nest day. Some cats
don't want to pat weight on tlseir
paws for a coaple of dayx. With-
ont complications, tite incissons
will heal in two weeks and will
have full strength io a coapin of
inontlts.

Not ail cats need to be do-
classed. Grooming and training
cao often prevesst u cat from being
destmctive. Clipping tite nails
every mock or two keops ttsom
short and teso able ro do damage.
'rVith the Owner's patience and
traissing, 05051 cats will allow nail
trimming. Providing a scratcising
post and clear ose550ges aboat
which objects may or may not be
scratched oftan works. If verbal
ropnimards arc not offoctivo, a
quick sqairt from a soater battle
will let your ctit know when it has
osado a wroog choice. Until the
nulos arc folly nespected, cats can
be confined when unsupervised.
Training mili go a long way.
Training also helps increase the
bond hossvoen Siso cat and its own-
er by increasiog their level of
comnsaoication.

"Declawiog is a controversial
procedure. Stsmc people feel ii is
inhumane. Some veierinarians
won't da the surgery," says Dr.
Grecofield. "I bolieve Ibero aro
appropriate roa0005 and tisses for
dociawing to be performed. It is a
valuablc pracedare is many Oir-
camsiances, It can be a life-
saving procedano when the sp-
inno aro to eothaoiee the cat or

have it dociasvod."
For sisare information on pot

contact your local vetorinor-

The Cooporative Extension
Service of University of Illinois
provides edocational programs
and unbiased rexcarch-lsasod in-
forsoasion to help lllissoiu resi-
donis issrprove iheir gualiiy uf
life, develop skills and solve
problems, by "Itclpiog yoo psiS
kn050ledge io ovork," For addi-
iional iofomsaiion, contact paar
North Sobarbas Cook Cuanry
Unit Office at 847/815-2901 or
visit os on tise web at htip//
www.acos.niue.edn/-.apiink.
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ACCOUNTING
CLERICAL/OFFICE CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES OPPORTUNITIES

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

ACCOUNTING/BILLING CLERK
Established general Coohactor/lumber yard has immediate
need for a full-time employee. Wo ore looking for on energetic
professional with experience in billing and computer skills.
Please forward your resumo with oxpenieoco and caver lotteh
with salary reqairemnots to:

I
"Accounting" CÍO Edison Service Company
6959 North Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois 60714

or fax to: (847) 647-0087
cot

BILLING

TSR Woreless, one of
foScos largest cornmunica-
tioo companies, in seeking an

energetic, detail-oriented
individnal. The ideal
condidateiscomputenliteuate,
highly organized and

. 55

customer oriented. Duties

ForCorporotnOfficelnElk
Grove Village. Experienced
With MoI-Une Switchboard.
xcellent pay & 401K

- Call Deb Att

'847' 593- 1 300'

cu REPS

PORTER5
PIN CHASERS

Fall Turno/Pon-Time
Na Experience-Will Train

Apply In Person
CLASSIC BOWL

8530 Waukegan
Morton GroveCUSTOMER

SERVICE -
CUSTOMER ACCOUNT REP
OSino in nopondin In NW uaboa+a.
NnodimnrndtotoIotassdpootIinsohp.
Inning pstnnrid $1500 Fe $1700 n
eneA. YA mie et nehp lend.

Call: 773622-3843

- ACCOUNTANT
A 25 pror Olaoview CPA Eno noodo

II port sen ton prnpnrero Inn
8.1065.lun:lloet P0Y

Inu 2124, Glnnviow, iL60025-6124,
nr unIt 847.998-9599

include exposure ta a variety
,

ç internal departments
including billing, collections
and customer sennes, and
aCcount maintenance.

We offer a campntiiive salary

and benefits package

InEuronco & Pinonriol Finn
5keg Mobvoind Indovodools
For Vonion EnS-p Level Client
Ses-voce Posshnno, Offnrsng Great
Growth Pntentiol. Comm-

iaOiCOtiOfl Skills & Cnrnpater
Skillo A Most. Highly
Professional Atmosphere,
Enontnni bonefsts. Office Losated
Noon O'Hore, Areeooible B>r
Poblsclronoportouoon.gv
Rabjahns Financial Group

8700W.ßrynMawr

Chicago, IL 60631
r axjO.(73)3. 7 80

COMPUTER USERS
NEEDED

Wnolo Own Honro
$20K$75KIYeor

p8003487186
P5550

.

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

HEALTH CAREW tI h th loll ' 'h'' I bi fo d d bi
t ted

>'

lf to In th t k h In W if
°

ood
onlnry/benofit pockoge incloding cnrnpoeseotnhed ESO0.

s TELLER -Glenview - Full-Time
Detoil-oriented individool with 6 months teller or heovy cash handling

wsth boloncsng nnporse000.
Must hove exreflennlntorpernnn:lsltills,gaodhgore optitodn and

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N A
Call 18471 724-9000 Por Interview Appointment Or

FAX rosarnn with cover lnnnr to Human Reonorces

(847) 263-4968
1/O/E M/F
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ordering 401k.

resume to
TSR Wireless

Y
I es

cc Fax 8475881971
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Holth Molto
$15 Per Visit - Cor Nnnnssory

CoIl PaP
2)726-6800

-

INVENTORYRECEPTIONIST

TSR Wireless, one of the
lOtIOn'S largest communication

We Are Just Beginning! RGIS Pays

Wege. Ga To Retail Stares &Wnrk

levenM SersiCe In The US.

Hgun Early Evenings & Weekeods.

fl%JI SPECIALISTS

Call: (847) 296-303
E I 'gao ppurlsrsty

,
Genernun Starring

With The Biggest - ..
vsLo

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

cnmpanies, is seeking an ener.
getic, detail.oriented individ.

. m iiel candidate is corn-
peter literate, highly organized
and contornen onented Pasohon

includes recephonist duRes
wfthbaar,J, typing and main-

flies.

We offer a competitive salary
on1ts package includhng

Send resume to:
TSR Wireless

P- ' I F' -

Snob t ted I of dual Ï
A m 9Pho & GreetCl rito

Mast Honn Gond Comm-
anicotinn Skills & Word
Proonssing Experience A Pino.
Highly Professi000l Atmoophore,.

Pnhlic Tronspertohon. -

Sestri Rename To Han Resenrces

Rablohna Financial I

WORD PROCESSOR
W nro lIp hove IOu tim word

P° EO 0er Nl s
Inaction. We pro'ede o competi-

salary, merit increoses and
i10O other benefito. Typing 50
W.P.000. 5MO1t100d.

':nce
Human Resources

630-61 7-9363
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8700 W. Bryn Mawr
Suite 6005

Chicago IL60631
Or FaxTo: (773) 3809707

RotereoneAdNo, 100

DATA ENTRY
Fall hmo postS o fo b y NW

abth
bo m deal if Call

°
813-0700

ext. 233

AUn: OpsMgr/Rec/NB,
5623 W Touhy Ave

NIes IL 60714
Fax: 847-588-19fl
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89 PONTIAC GRAND AM Stk. #P1724B

'04 CAMARD StA. #P1005
84 CHEVY CAMARO Stk. #P1805

'07 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER StA. #P1817

'05 FORO RANGER SIA. #P1OS2A
'OR DODGE DAYTONA StA. #0114A

'87 FORD RANGER StD. #19523A
87 FORD E-lSD Stk. #T9327A

'01 FORD TEMPO StR. #02172A
'92 FORD TAURUS Stk. #T94R2A

OD CHEVY CORSICA StA. 080ÌOA
'09 DODGE SPIRIT StA. #O445A
'07 CHEVY BLAZER StA. 0P526D
87 TOYOTA SOPRA SIR. #O458A

'RO CHEVY E-150 StA. 002200
'93 FORD ESCORT 51k. #8457A

'90 FORO TEMPO SIA. 0P1785
'90 PONTIAC GRAND AM SIA, 402228
'09 CHEVY ASTRO StA. 00307A

'OR MUSTANG CDNVT 51k. #T9472A
'94 MERCURY TOPAZ 5th. HD443A

Chicagoland's Ford count Warehouse

USED CARS
USED TRUCKS

USED CARS
USED TRUCKS

USED CARS
USED TRUCKS

I
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USED CARS
USED TRUCKS

USED CARS
USED TRUCKS

USED CARS
USED TRUCKS
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MARKET RESEARCH MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE TELEMARKETING

EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTETES1

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

I North 7300 Weifl

Ask Fer Jack

sss EARN $$$ HooIthCoTe

Dialysis Technicians
Dialysis Clinic located in Mies & EvaBston rs seekIng Full-lime

- . . . . . .
Dialysis Techs. Posihon requires a minimum of 6 months
medical experience. We provide a 2 week training class in
dialysis & an excellent benefit package. Qualified candidates
should EontaCE

FresemusMediccilCare/

Human ResourcesDept./31 2-654-2790

' TELEMARKETING
To Sell Advertising -
Part-lime-2-3 Days

Must Have Experience
Some Computer
$80/Day Plus

(847) 588-
Ask For

r

For NUes Newspaper
A Week - 9AM - 5 PM

-

Seeing
Knowledge

Commission

i 900
Beverly

:

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

SALES/MARKETING TRADES

773)774-3I55 -
SALES & MARKETING

COORDINATOR
At Georgia Net Caer

o

0tT towork orth

°J°' e eeleiun

jeelode ordinoEng eenvnteni
oeeiTflg TEbe
iindn,ErkahngEoff, ,rd
releei?i. Viiit err wabiite el v,ww.

year

Georgia Nut Co.
AiiOTO::gee

skokie, IL 60077

e EHOTEL
looking Fer 5oilng ForeT

GUEST SERVIC S RE
Fell-lime/Part-Roe

HANDY PERSON

¿(JGETEL INN
1625 Milwaukee Ave
Glenview, IL 60025

(847) 635-8300
or Fox Reauiee 18471 635-8161

- s Person
office ¡n Niles

per week
preferred.
Jane

Q Q _ i OAflU if

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

Cleaning
Clean small

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Sign On Bonus $

CNA'S and Companions
Hoerly end Live-in
poiiiiene available
For Chicog,, end

eurreondinguburbe.

inTerviewing in Highland Perk

Call fer en nppeinhneet
Monday-Friday

Ank fe, Mary er LArde

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9 1 00
jI

three times
Experience

sAsk rOr
Q A 7_

SECURITY GUARDS
FelITiien/Peei4iiiiu

Sturi OB/Heer
(847) 825-0888
G & M Securite

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Positions Available
tocSing, expanding elate-el-art

d, SChOI. t t el
iemti, family

inveIverl leanT. Innlrinien Spoelaliit
Teacher, Claoreem

Seperviaor/Ceriieeleiv Spenieliet

SALES

YEAR 2 000+
Sebeidiory al en International

I Fwiee 500 Ceiirpany is relOeg
w«, product dnligeed for the

seat millenie,n. Typkally werk

_

TRADES

MA'S
PHI.EBOTOMISTS
RN S AND LPN S

FOrThITTO Pe,feeLhiiura,ee
Phyeiealn In Yeer Area.

Payaient IT On A Pee tacen Baue.
Ment Drew 8lend.
Fax Beacon Or

Apprepeete Infermehen le

(630) 579-8926
EOE

Spoeial Edeeolien machue 8/A,

engathed, eapodenced and
molivcied.TearherAaeitantn&

experienre prnfenvd.
Netihk Ieeaiien
te tod la te

18471 205-1530

denn8 benineu hocen calling ea

EiTTpIeyeß SleEk Perchane
Pregrani
Heath, Dental & Life
Inneroece
Guaranteed Income Your
First Year
Adveecod Leadership Program
Premeflenn bned en Merit

er:n FrOnkSIOCTT

847-205-2055M-F11-Bnow

interview.
EOEIMF

Part Time Positions
.

Fami ly Fitness Center
The new Village of Niles Family Fitness Center is

accepting applications fer several part time positions including:

. Certified Fitness Trainerss iLocKer Room Attendants
Aquatics Staff

, Maintenance Staff
Applications available at:

Personnel Office, Village of Nues,
000 Civic Center Drive, Nues, IL 60714

Apply or send resume by January 22, 1999
For more information, call Teena Mackey at

847-58884O2
Eon, M/F

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

PROMOTIONS WAITRESSES
ORDER TAKERS

HEZSeiii
hTin,nedenel,norkebanco.Tenknod,ndc

creai. W,li

(630) 852-9209

Full-Time/Part-Tme

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem & Lawrence

J
AVON PRODUCTS
StartAHonre4asedteeieuus

BUGLE CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

Enjoy Unlimited Eareingn

(88Ç866 The Bugle Newspapers

Ser nWe accept Visa and Master
Card! Call: 847-588-1900

Jì_4:I1 lkr:1 'Ç
$1,000 '91 CHEVY CAVALIER StA. #T9543B $4,999 '92 FORD AEROSTAR StA. #TV300A $0,200
$1,095 90 FORD TAURUS StA. #83520 $5,400 'DO MERCURY SABLE Stk. #9278A $0,000
$1,999 '92 FORD TAURUS StA. #19551A $5,500 '96 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE $1k. #P1746A $0,900
$2,500 '89 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS SIA. #P16784 $5,500 '07 FORD ASPIRE SIV. 0P1739A $0,900
$2,950 '04 FORD ESCORT Stk. #D399A $5,555 92 FORD EXPLORER 2W0 StA. #021660 $0,000
$2,995 'OD FORD MOSTANG Stk. VP1I5DA $5,555 '92 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN SIA. #8493A $0,975
$3,225 90 CEO TRACKER StA. #T9433A $5,050 '92 FORO 1-01RO StA. #02275A $9,200
$3,335 94 SATORN SA. #T943OA $0,500 '95 CHEVY BERETTA Stk. #D2201 $9,950
$3,335 '02 FORD TAURUS SIR. #TD2T9A $6,500 '03 WRANGLER 51k. #D2300A $9,950
$3,335 '91 FORD EXPLORER 51k. #P1796B $6,700 '93 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN SIA. #02302 $9,995
$3,575 '94 FORD ESCORT 59k. 4D273A $6,000 '95 FORD AERDSTAR SIA. 019033V $9,999
$3,95D 09 NISSAN MAXIMA StA. #021840 $6,950 93 MERC. VILLAGER SIA. 019413A $9,990
$4,335 '90 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO Stk. ITO1O2A $6,950 97 FORO ESCORT SIA. 00107V S 0,990
$4,409 03 FORD TA000S $7,700 96 FORD CONTOUR SIA. 1807OA $ 1,100
$4,40R '94 FORD ESCORT 51k. #D2253A $7,000 '94 FORD TAUROS SHO SIA. #U392A $ 3,950
$4,450 '91 FORD EXPLORER 2DO StA. #T9263 $7,000 '95 FORD WINDSTAR StA. #T9209A $ 4450
$4,450 91 CHEVY 720 1-TopsIl $7,000 96 FORD TAOROS StA, #T9384A $ 5,555
$4,000 95 FORD ESCORT StA. #O925A $7,000 07 MERCORY SABLE StA. #P1706 $ 5,555
$4,959 '92 FORO T-BIRD SIt. 00387A $7,000 '96 MERCURY VILLAGER OS SIA. #P1O44 $ 7,950
$4,995 '94 FORD ESCORT Stk. HP169OA $7,900 '90 MERCURY VILLAGER 50k. #P1D47 $ 0,999
$4,995 '91 BUICK CIERA StA. HP1O4O $7,990 '90 FORD WINDSTAR Stk #O225A $19,999

a_aAPR Financing For 36 Months'
'

t

II
I
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. Full selection of
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and Friends!>
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.vr. 36000
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Av
I

Ie's
r,naitettbBeverage Mart

8935 N MILWAUKEE AVE , NILES 847- 966-2300
(JUST ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEMPSTER)

g.gI - gpg . A
g.1.. I .pWI a

WE GUARANTEE IF YOU FIND A LOWER ADVERTISED
PRICE AT AÑOTHER STORE WE WILL GLADLY UNDERCUT

WITHPLEASURE**
r

L

., ,

- A

This coupon is worth
$10.00 in FREE Avondale Armanetti dollars *

Redeemable at the NILES LOCA7ION ONLY

* Redeem this coupon for ten individual $1.00 coupons
Each $1.00 coupon can be used as legal tender on the purchase

of merchandise with a value of $10.00 or more.
The individual $1.00 coupons expiré January 31, 1999

' Not valid with any other offer
Ft6VtÍEÎt
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*SE $1.00
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